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ONE D O L L A R  F IF T Y  C T S.
V O L U M E  V ,
W I N T E R .
BY N. P. W IL L IS .
W inter hns come again. The sweet southwest 
Is a forgotten wind, and the strong enrth 
Has laid aside its mantle to be bound 
By the frost fetter. There is not a sound 
Wave the skater’s heel, and there is laid 
An icy fetter bn the lip  of streams
"And the clear icicle hangs cold and still,
Ami the snow-fall is noislcss ns thought.
Spring has a rushing sound, and Summer sends 
Many sweet voices with its odors out,
And’Autumn rustlcth its decaying robe 
W ith a complaining whisper. W inter’s dumb! 
Qon made his m in istry ft silent one,
And he has given him a foot of steel,
And an unlovely aspect, and a breath 
Sharp to the senses—and we knew that lie  
Teinpereth well, and had a meaning hid 
Under the shadow of ids hand. Look up !
And it  shall be interpreted. Your home 
Hath a temptation now. There is no voice 
Of waters*with beguiling for your car,
Ami the cool forest and the medows green 
While not your feet away : and in the dells 
There are no sunny places to lie down.
You must go in by your cheerful tire 
Wait for the offices of love and hear 
Accents o f human tenderness, and feast 
Your eye upon the beauty of tho young.
I t  is a season for quiet thought,
Ami the s till reckoning w ith thyself. The year 
“ Gives back the sp irits of its <lead,”  and Time 
Whispers the history of its vanished hours; 
Ami the heart calleth his affections up, 
Counteth his wasted ingots. Life stands s till,  
And settles like a fountain, and the eye 
Sees clearly through its depths, and noteth all 
That stirred its troubled waters. I t  is well 
That winter with the dying year should come.
A CHRISTM AS TALE.
TH E CH ILD 'S  FAITH- 
A  T rue Story.
BY MBS. MARY ARTHUR.
I t iviis a col.l evening, ami there was hut 
litt le  fire in M rs. 1 In ffm in ’s stove; so litt le  
F ran tz  sat close by it,am i though bis thoughts 
were Car away, yet a slight feeling o f iliscm n- 
f'or’., from the dullness, mingled w ith  his fan­
cies. ,
l l is  mother’s wheel kept on—as it always 
yet ti slight feeling o f discomfort from tile 
chillness, mingled w ith  his fancies.
I l ls  mother’s wheel kept on— as it always 
did in the w in ter’s long evenings—-with ti low 
humming sound, that had t i l l  now hern very 
cheerful anti pleasant to litt le  Frantz; but, 
somehow, be forgot to notice it ibis n ight.— 
Poor'F rantz I—ho scarcely looked like him self 
— for liis head was b ru t down, and bis eyes 
seemed to be looking straight through the 
li tor, so fixed and in tent did bis gaze seem.
Often ami often did the mother's eye tun: 
to her little  hoy, fo r never before hail tile jo y  
sp"aking i ye o f Frantz  been so long bent to 
tlte earth; but s till the mother said no word, 
ti I at Inst, a deep sigh came from the parted 
bps o f Frantz; then his mother laid her hand 
softly upon his; yet even that gentle touch 
started Frantz, sn lost was he in thought; and 
when ho qu ick ly  lifted his face, and saw the 
questioning look o f  his mother, his pent-up 
thoughts hurst out nt once.
■Oil, m other! in a week it  w ill lie C h ris t­
mas day.; can I not haven  Christmas-tree.
l'l iu  m other’s face looked sutl, but only for 
a moment; situ knew that the earnest wish n f  
I 'lt le  Frantz was not like ly  to he realized; but 
she knew, too, that it was best for her hoy to 
learn to hear cheerfu lly any crossing o f his de­
sires which must lie: and she spoke more 
soothingly und gently than usual, ns she said,
‘ Aral what makes my litt le  Frantz set his 
heart on that now? He has never had a 
Christmast-lree before! ’
‘ O il, that is it , ’ exclaimed Frantz: ‘ I n e v - 
Eit bad one. E ve r since 1 was a baby, moth­
er, I have heard o f  tho good Christ-ch ild , who 
brings beautiful g ifts  Io others. W hy  dons 
he not bring them to me? Am  I worse than 
all the rest, mother?’
‘ N o — no, F ra n tz ;’ so spoke tho mother, 
hastily— for in her heart arose a picture o f 
the gentleness, the self-denying fortitude of 
her litt le  hoy, in the midst o f trouble; bis pa­
tience in sickness, bis industry in health, Ins 
anxious can: to .he lp Iter ill all that his litt le  
hands could du. ‘ N o — no !' my F ran tz— it is 
not tha t.’
‘ W e ll, mother— but is there any reason?— 
O h! you do not know h o w l have dreamed 
cud dreamed o f a beautifu l tree that I should 
have this Christmas, it  was fu ll o f  golden 
fru it and lighted tapers, and under it  were 
la id gifts for you, dear m other; a new Bible, 
w ith  large p rin t; and it purse o f money so 
that you m ight not have to work so hard,dear 
mother; anil warm clothes, that would never 
let you get cold. And O h! ns I came along 
the street to day, and saw the windows shin­
ing w ith their beautifu l loads o f toys, and 
gifts o f all sorts, and saw the boys and girls 
running and shouting, nml telling how they 
would not euro fo r any tiling  else, when the 
Chri-tm as-ilay was once come, and they 
would have their loaded tree— then mother, 
all the dreams that I have had, since I can 
first remember, came hack; ail you have 
(ol'd me o f the good C hrist-ch ild  und o f his 
love for children, ami I h a lf felt, mother, as 
il I was le ft out, and nut loved among the 
rest.
‘ Duur F ran lz ,’ said the mother, ‘ it  was a 
sail— sail thought. Do not let it come into 
you r head again. O h ! the C hrist-ch ild  is a l­
ways good—altogether loving, even when h is 
love is shown in such ways that wo do not 
clearly see it  ut once. Como closer to me, 
F ran tz .’
K ran tz  suw in his m other’s face a look o f 
such deep tenderness, that his soul grew fu ll,  
l i e  took his own litt le  seat and sat close be­
side her, und leaned bis bead tigaiusl her knee 
und the mother said, gently__
‘ I he Christ-ch ild  bus given you lteautiful 
g ifts, my Frantz; he has given you life , und u 
warm  eurnest heart; he has given you a moth­
er, who luves you so dearly ; a home to shel­
ter you; ho gives us the ligh t o f  day, und all 
the glorious tilings it  reveals, and th e 's ti lle r  
beauty o f the n ight; und he gives us, more 
than all, a hope o f  heaven, and a know ledge 
o f  the path to it. A re  not these great gifts, 
Fran lz  ?’
F ruatz lifted his face; he did not speak, but 
his eyes were lu ll o f tears, and his mother 
knew that his heart said —
* V vs. ’
Site went on:
‘ 1 In-se are the g ifts we most need to muko 
us happy; others may  ba good to us, but the 
Christ child knows better than we do what 
we need. I f  it were good for us, be would 
give us all we wish fo r; but then no  m ight 
nut make good use o f his gifts, or wo m ight
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grow proutl o f them, or ho so wrapped up in 
lilt, g ifts ns to forget the giver. A h ! my 
Frantz, let ns only ask for what is best fo r ns 
to have, and he w ill give i l ;  he loves to give 
nnd only refuses what w ill hu rt ns .’
Again litt la  F rantz had bent his head on his 
Itnnd, Intt now it  was not sadness, only t lio t ’ , 
that was in his face; nnd he asked—
'H o w  can we know what is best— what to 
ask fo r? ’
I f  it  is not given, th ink Hint it  is best w ith ­
held, and lie patient; i f  it is given lie thank­
fu l, nnd use tin: g ift aright. Sec, F ra n tz !’
And ttie mot tier arose, and took from  a 
closet a small sunt o f  inoney.1
‘ This,’ she continued, ‘ is all I have; i f  any 
o f this is spent for toys or play. I shall not 
have nny to buy shoes lo r you nor for me, 
and by this I know that the Christ-child deems 
it best for me to he content w ith  what is most 
necessary, and not give us the pleasure o f In ly­
ing you huautifu l golden Iru it and colored ta­
pers.’
‘Could I not do w ithout shoes?’ asked 
Franlz. ‘ I won].I go so ninny errands for the 
old cobbler, that he would mend toy old ones; 
nttd O h! i f  that would make it t ig h t— ’
‘And I— should I do w ithout shoes?’ asked 
the mother,
Frantz looked down at thn w orn-out shoes 
she had on, and again his heart was fu ll.
| ‘ O h! no, m other; you must have shoes.—
! But O h! how happy the hays must he whose 
; mothers have shoes,and can give them C lir is t-  
' mas-trees, ton.
I Long did Frantz lie awake that night ami 
, ponder over all that his mother had said, and 
' at List a thought sprang into his m ind. It was 
not wrong to ask the Christ-child for what we 
' w ish, i f  we w ill only patiently bear the w ith - 
bolding. Ho would ask for the tree. But 
how.'' H is mother had told h 'in  that the 
C hrist-e liild  was ready to answer, mid alway s 
hear. F ran lz  would write his heart’s wish in 
a letter, and direct it ‘T o  the C hris t-ch il l . ’
And early in the fa ir m orning, F ran lz  
wrote the le tter, nnd when he met his mother 
his face was onee more the gay, b r ig h t face 
o f o ld : for in his pocket was the paper which 
seemed to hint a warrant o f coming jo y  and | 
in his heart was a feeling very like certain- , 
ty that his wish would he granted; yet lie did | 
, not speak o f it. It  was his first, his glad, darl- 
' ing secret, and should lie a great surprise to 
I his m o 'her. So he only looked jo y fu l and 
( kissed her, and she laid her hand on his head 
und said how glad she was to sec her boy so 
patient and cheerful mice more.
1 F ran lz  did many litt le  acts o f kindness and 
industry that day, for in his heart was a fou il- 1 
, la in o f hope mid love; and lie wished to help 
' every one. Hut, live ly  as lie was he dal not , 
i forget to drop his precious le tter in the post- j 
I office.
W hen thn post master came to look over 
the letters, o f course he was mitt it surprised 
1 at this one o f  F ran lz , w ith so strange a d i- !
! reel inn; but in a moment he saw that it was I 
in a child 's baud, and lie opened the le tter. I 
I t  ran tints:
“ Uooo C m tisT -cn i r.D,
“ I am a poor litt le  boy, but 1 
have a good mother, who has taught me 
' many things about you; mid she has said that 
. you are kind and love little  children, and do- 
! light to give them gifts, so that they are not 
hurtfu l ones. N ow  my mother is kind too,
I and would like  to give me all 1 want, but she 
is poor, mid when I asked her for a C liris t- 
' mas-tree, she -could not give me one, because .
I she had only money enough to buy shoes for ; 
it- ; so I ask you who are kind and rich, to , 
give mu one. 1 hope th.it I am not a had boy I 
— I am sure my mother does not th ink  that 1 
am; and i f  it is best fo r me nut to have the j 
tree, 1 w ill try  to he pa lie iii, and bear as n I 
good boy should; hut 1 don't see what hu rl a 
- large Bible, o r warm  clothes, could do to my 
• m other: so, that i f  I may nut have thn treu. : 
U lt! | lease give her those, and 1 shall lie so I 
happy. F r antz  H u ffm a n .”  ■
! Pleased w ith  the simple, child ish innocence !
, o f  tin- le tter,the post master pot it in his puck- 
i:t. W hen he went home, he found a rich I 
! lady there, who had come to take tea w ith Ins 1 
| w ile ; mid at ihu table when a ll were assent - 1 
bled, lie drew forth the letter o f litt le  Frantz, | 
and read it  a loud, te lling  hew it  come into 
■ llis bauds, and saying Iniw the poor litt le  ;
! fe llow  would wonder at never getting h is ' 
true, nor ever Item ing o f his letter.
. 'B u t lie may  hear o f it  again,’ saiil the rich 
lady, who had listened cure fu lly  to every '
' word. ‘T he re  is so much goodness o f heart 
1 in the poor hoy's love for Ins mother, that it  ;
! well deserves to be rewarded. Hu may  hear 
o f it aga in.’
So ilia  la ily remembered the name o f the 
hoy; indeed, she asked the matt to give her 
the letter, which hu did, and by ns aid site! 
sought ami found out where Frantz lived.—  - 
From  some o f  thn neighbors site beard how ; 
poor they were, und how little  F run iz  helped ; 
his mother all day cheerfully, und was the . 
best boy in a ll the neighborhood, and that I 
Mrs. Huffman had not now even the money | 
lo buy shoes, fo r that l i t r  landlord bail raised 
her rent, and she had to giye the litt le  sum 
laid aside lo him . And tit - lady thought to 
herself that it  would not lie like ly lo spoil so 
good a hay, by a beautiful true; su site had 
otte brought lo her house, large and fu ll of 
leaves it was, und situ bought u ll kinds of 
huautiful und useful things In hung on it, mid 
litt le  rose colored tapers, to be placed among 
the brunches, and on the table, under tltu tree 
were lu id twu puirs of shoes, one pa ir for the 
mother and one pa ir fo r Frantz, and a pair 
o f lltiek  blankets, and a large shawl, ami a 
purse o f money, ( fo r tho lady knew that poor 
M rs Hull'iuim  m u tt have many wants o f  which 
she could not know , und she wanted her lo 
supply them by the means o f the purse,) uud, 
best o f u ll there was a large B ible.
I f  F rantz 's dream bud suddenly turned into 
reality, it  could not liuve been mure beauti­
fu l.
So day a fte r day went on, and though 
Fran lz  knew not Hie late o f Ins letter, lie nev­
er doubled that u ll would go well. I t  was 
pleasant to seo Hie sunshiny face w ith  which 
lie greeted every m orning, us ‘ ‘one day near­
er Christmas.”  A n il when at lust Christm as 
ilioriiing came, brigh t und cteur, there was u 
leaping, hounding heart in Ins bosom, und a 
ligh t in bis blue eyes that mude bis mother ■
mid the mniden led them along gnily lo a hand­
some house, whose door was pushed open, 
nttd (hey entered in .
How ligh tly  trod Frantz along <te wide pas­
sage, for bis heart whispered aloud to him  ! 
At the end stood a door jus t ajar, and as the 
g irl pushed it  open, a blaze o f light streamed 
out. Frantz  caught his mother’s hand and 
drew her fo rw ard, exclaim ing,
‘ It is my tree— my tree! I knew so well it 
would lie really I ’
And sure enough, there stood thn shining 
true, all bright w ith  lighted tapers, and laden 
w ith sparkling f ru it,  and on high was nit image 
o f the beautifu l Christ-ch ild , holding out his 
hand and sm iling so lovingly, and below was 
written
“ Fur Frnntz because he toned his mother."
W ashington, D . C.
WOMAN S RIGHTS.
[A great deal of talk has been had la tely, about I 
tbe Rights of Women, iitid-the necessity of clear- j 
ly  defining nnd protecting them. We think that' 
our fa ir readers, both maids and matrons, w i l l ! 
agree with us in the opinion that the sentiments! 
advanced, and the doctrine inculcated In the lid- | 
lowing verses by Mrs Lnscll of Washington, are 
(irmly based, and arc sufficiently elevated lo 
secure for the sex all the honors to which the 
most deserving should nspiltc.]
I l  is her right to watch beside 
The bed of sickness and of pain,
And when the heart almost dispuirs,
To whisper hopes of health again ;
Her r igh t to make the hearth-stone glad,
With gentle words, and cheerful smile;
And when man is w ith care oppress'd, 
llis  wearied sp irit to beguile.
I t  is her r igh t to train her sons’
So they may Senato Chambers grace—
Thus is she with more honor crown'd 
Than if  herself had filed tho place.
I t  is her r igh t to be admired
lly  every generous, manly heart,
When with true d ignity and grnco,
She actctli well a woman's pas-t..
She hath a dearer righ t than th is ;
To he in one true heart enshrined—
Who though the world may all forsake,
W ill cherish s till,  and s t i l l  be kind.
And there is yet a higher right.
Which also is to woman given :
’Tis hors, to tench tho in fant mind 
Those truths divine, which come from heaven.
What would she more, than to perform,
On earth, life's holiest, sweetest tasks ?
When you a perfect woman find,
Xu other rights than theso, she asks.
Since yott and I  w ere Young
I'm  standing by the window sill,
Where we have stood o f yore;
The bu,ton-wood is waving still 
Its brandies near the door; ,
And near me creeps the wild-rose vine,
On which our wreaths were hung;
Still loand the porch its tendrils twine 
As when we both were young.
The little  patli that used to lead 
Pawn by the live r .shore,
Is overgrown with briar and weed—- 
Not level as before—
But there's no change upon the hill 
From whence our voices rung;
The violets deck its summit still,
As when we both were young.
And yonder is Hie old onl. tree,
Beneath whose spreading shade,
When our young hearts were light and free, 
In innocence we played—
And over there, the meadow gate,
On which our playmates swung,
Still standing in its rustic slate,
As when we both were young.
I see the little  moss-grown spot,
Beneath the yew-tree's shade,
Where early friends— perchance forgot—
In earth’s embrace are laid;
The early friends o f hope and trust,
'Round ivhoin our being clung,
A ll slumber “ in tbe dust,”
Since you and 1 were young.
CONSOLATION.
A prim city girl,
W ith a frown and a curl,
O f her bp that proclaimed her a scoffer, 
Was quite in a panic 
That John—a mechanic—
Bad affronted her pride with an ‘oiler.’ 
‘ ’ Tis exceedingly queer,
I acknowledge, my dear,’ 
Retorted Iter sorrowing brother—
‘But you may depend,
To your very l i le ’s end,
You’ll never be pained with another.'
Pest.
N U M L I R  A L V I I L
Rem em brances.
Oft at the hour when evening throws 
Ils gathering shades o'er vale and hill,
While half the scene in tw ilight glows,
And half in sunlight glories still,
The thought o f all that we have been,
And Imped nnd feared on life's long tv ay,
Remembrances of joy nnd pain,
Come mingling with the close o f day.
The distant scene of youth's bright dream, 
The sm iling green, the lustering tree,
The m urm ur of the grass-fringed stream , 
The bounding of the torrent free;
The friend, whose tender voice no more 
Shall sweetly th rill the listening car;
The glow that loves’ first vision wore;
And disappointment's pangs nrc here.
But soft o'er each reviving scene
The chastening lines o f memory spread;
And smiling each dark thought between, 
Hope softens every tear we shed.
0 , thus, when death's lung night comes on, 
And its datk shades around me lie,
May parting beams (torn memory's sun, 
Blend softly on my evening sky.
giving up the plan o f  spreading my blanket, I 
resolved to make the attempt. Creeping bark 
out o f  the Thicket, nnd leaving my horse whom 
I Imil tied him. I ran along the side o f  the 
ridge towards a point where I had noticed it 
dapresseil lo the pra irie  level. On reaching 
this point, to my surprise I found inyaelf an 
the batik o f a broad nrroyo, whoso waters, 
clear ami shallow, ran slnwlv over a bed o f 
tain you. I  on call re turn to tlm camp and , sand nnd gypsum. Tho  b a t ik s  were 1 iw , not 
when I shall have finished, I shall easily find I over three i'eet above the surface, except» hero 
my way hack.’ -the tiilge  impinged upon the stream. Here
‘ Adieu then monsieur; au rf-i o i i i ;’ sn say-' there was n high hlufl', and hurrying down to 
ing, the grenadier walked off. ituthing loth to : its base, I entered the channel and commenced 
jo in  Ins eompnny, whose dinner w as just serv-i wading upward. As I had anticipated, I soon
ishment. 'A  plensnnt place,’ said h e ,'lo  stand 
mill nilndre the landscape. Then seeing that 
Denon was pursuing his employment very 
le isurely— ‘ Gonirade,’ said he, ‘ w ill you re­
main here long ?'
‘ W hy do you a rk ?
■W hy— why? Just because 'tis too hot 
hereto be quite agreeable.’
Do you think so? Then don’ t let me de-j
ed. reached a bend, where the stream, after run­
ning pnralell to the ridge, struck a huge to rk , 
and sweeping raend to the right, had cannoned 
the lu ll. Hero I stopped, nnd looked cautious­
ly  over the bank. T h e  antelopes had ap­
proached w ith in fifty  yards o f tho arroyo, but 
they were nt least four hundred nhove my po­
sition. They were s till quietly cropping the
M arshal Lefebvre meantime had much busi­
ness to transact. A t the end o f two hours he 
| suddenly recollected F irhnck and Denon.—
■ W hat? ’ exclaimed he, ‘ not yet returned? It 
would really annoy me to hnve one o f my 
brave fellows meet death by Hie side o f a
H’y !’ . . . . . . . . .
‘ F irliach, nt all events, is in a high stnte o f grass; and once more, betiding my back, I pro- 
preservation,’ said mt nid-de-c.nmp, ‘ I saw , ceuilvd tip-stieam. It was difficult w ad ing .— - 
him  just now refreshing him self at the can- j Tho bed o f tbe iirrogsi was soli and y ie ld ing* 
teen.’ j and I was compelled to li f t  my foot with etin-
‘Then the other must have fallen . W e ll, ' lion lest the ir splashing might disturb tbe gntne. 
well, the joke  was certa in ly rather too prncti- A lte r a weary drag o f several hundred yards, 
t ai. I should have preferred his report to I cnnti:to tin artemisin bush, that grew solitary 
Boiiaptirte. But it enn’t hu helped: u spy af- i upon the top o f the hank. ‘ I must be high 
ter all, is no great loss!’ ! enough,’ thought 1. I clutched my rifle firm *
•Saera ! ’ cried the nide-de-ciintp, who w ns J y ,  bringing it to the level. I then slow ly rais- 
looking through nspy-glass; ‘here's the very . ed myself, and looked through tho leaves o f 
W hen M arshall Lefebvre, in 1807, invested ' "in n  w a lk ing quietly towards us as i f  t lte b u l- the nrtemisia. 1 was in the right spot, anil, 
DnntZic, the celebrated engineer Bnusuinrd lets " ero 80 many bonbons, ’ sighting the heart o f  the buck, I fired. Ho
put it  in a condition lo sustain a regular siege, j ‘ I s 11 possible that the fellow can have stood leaped three feet from the ground nnd fe ll hnck 
General K a lkreu ih . over whom Biiusm iird ex-1 p\ nr silK-B between the batteries? W here ’s , again a lifeless heap.
ercised much influence, had under his com- j F ir lia ch ? Call him to me.’ | I was about to rush forward nnd seize my
iiintnl a garrison o f twelve thousand Prussians The  grenadier came and related exactly ! prize, when I observed tho tloe, instead o f 
mill three Russian hattalliims. F o r the n ltn ck ,' had passed. Jest ns lie had finished, • bounding nwny, ns I expected, run up to her 
Marshal Lefebvre led on a mixed m ultitude o f i Denon arrived. It was pleasant lo sec the fallen partner, and press her tapering nose to 
French, Poles and Germans, to the num ber! wnrm-lienrted marshal rim  to meet tho artist, his body. Site was not more than twenty
of sixteen thousand. He always showed his ' grttsp both his hands, mid exclaim , ‘ N o jy o u ’ rc yards from  me, nnd I eoukl plainly see that
the
j he had risen from  the ranks, hut Was always I Juu w in  luryive. i  iikc  sueienes unuer a p
foremost in m ounting n breach, or leading on I show er ol shot und shell! ’ I 'is  ten times a uienced uttering the most piteous cries, at tho
TH E M ARSHAL AND TH E ARTIST.
d , l i k' »fP R m l” '* lui 'l amt exet nn ‘ r« ; u rv ymns irom  me, un t r u 'il p lainly see that 
oldiers an example o f inoilesty and courage; " ° t  a spy. hut a really brave, honest fe llow .— her look was otto o f in q iiiry  and bew ildertn rn t. 
 marshal o f the Em pire never forgot that H mistook you, M onsieur Denon, mid hope A ll ut once she seemed to comprehend the fa­
il! ltu ’01l i ll fo gi Take  sketches under a . tai tru th , and throw ing hark her head, eom-
a forlorn hope. 
T w o  months however, passed tin ; and
] greater feat than hendloitg charge sword in same lim o running in circles round the dead 
hand. The  Emperor lias commissioned you body o f her mate.
Dm tizic continued impregnable. It was n o t; ,o H" exact description o f the p lace ;' 1 stood wavering between two in tiids. M y
certainly an unreasonably long tim e to spend 
in reducing so strong a place, yet Napoleon 
became im patient, l i e  who had astouished 
the universe w ith his rnpid invasions nnd con­
quests, and who had t'Pcenily reduced the 
kidgdom o f Prussia lo obedience in seven 
weeks, had some right lo com plain o f Lefe­
bvre’s tardiness. From  his camp nt F inken i- 
teitl, in: surveyed tho whole o f  Europe, moved 
T urkey , threatened Russia, looked at England 
with impotent displeasure, concluded treaties 
w ith Germany, sent forth his command
already you have seen one side o f it— forg ive first intention was to reload and k il l the don­
um that it w as the roughest— now I w ill show- hut her strange mid plaintive cries entered mv 
yon the others myself— W o w ill not leave a heart, completely disarm ing me o f a ll hostile 
bastion or redoubt unvisited; mid I hope you felling; nay, mure, I began to le d  remorse tor 
w ill grant ma your friendship in return fo r j what I hud already dune. Had 1 dreampt o f 
the osteum-with which your valor has inspired w itnessing a spectacle so painful as the ofto he­
me. fore me, I should never have le ft the tra il.__
I.el'chre kept his w ard, he conducted Denon I ‘Jerked bu ll' for a month, and h a lf rations at 
to the best point o f view , mid could not sttf- that, would have been Itnppness to what I en- 
fieiently admire the a rtis t’s sketches mid stead- (lured ns I listened uud looked upon this strange 
ines.s o f hand. Denon returned to F iitknn- seutte.
lii s, and stein; anti in a few days afterwards, on the'! But the m ischief was now done. I have 
raised soldiers wherever and whenever lie 2“Ith  o f M ay, 1807 Dantzic capitu lated.—  J worse tlinn killed her,' thought 1; ‘ it  w ill be
General K a lkreutlt obtained the sumo cond i- better to despatch her at once, anil in thin way 
lions that, fourteen years before, he had him- I'ejjeve her o f all pa in.’
se lf granted to the garrison o f Mayence.— Actuated by these principles o f n common, 
Lefebro bail him conducted w ith  all honor to ! lin t to her fatal, hum anity, I rested the butt o f 
the outposts o f tho Prussian arm y, nnd the my rifle  nnd re-loaded. W ith  a gu iltv  look 
tuicieiit comrade, o f tho great Frederid ex- and faltering hand, I raised the piece and fiTed. 
W henever a dispatch from  the marshal ar- ' pressed his gratitude in uti affectionate le tter M y linnd was steady enough lo do tho w ork.
w illed, and amid all this-lie could no'., w ithout 
uiauifest impatienee, th ink oil the siege o f 
' Dimtz'tc.
1 ‘ W ha t’s Lefebvre about ? W h a t is lie do­
ling? I don’t tinderstmnl bis d a lly in g .’ Such 
1 were Hie Em peror's abrupt exclamations.
I rived, containing up aecount o f tho local ilif fi 
! cullies o f the siege, Napoleon would give it 
a rapid glance o f his eagle eye, and then 
throw ing it down contemptuously, would say: 
‘S tu ff— deuce take the A lsaliu ti and his fine 
descriptive s ty le !’
‘ Denon,’ said the Em peror, one day, to liis 
favoritu artist, ‘ I must know how matters are 
progressing nt Dantzic. Go th ither . immedi- 
: ately, present yo tns id f to the marshal, and 
| bring me hark a draw ing o f  the place. 1 de­
pend on yon. Go I’
In a quarter o f an hour n fte rtho  delivery o f 
this im perial mandate, Denon was on the 
road to Dantzic w ith his pencil nnd portfolio, 
l ie  was now upwards o f sixty years old, and 
had sojourned w ith  Lou is X V  and Lou is X V I 
i at Versailles, w ith Frederic the Great nt Potts- 
ilatn, w ith Catharine I I ,  at St. Petersburg, 
i nnd w ith Voltaire at Ferney. Since the me- 
inorahlu Egyptian expedition, lie had followed 
, the footsteps o f Napoleon. A t E y litu  a hall 
struck a piece o f  ordinance, close to the E m ­
peror, anil killed three men. Denon, who 
itail .learned on the soil o f Hie Piinroahs to 
draw from iia iuro in the midst o f the s torm i­
est battle, w ithout th inking o f danger or caring 
for risk, just then approached calm ly, w ith ills 
materials in his hand.
‘ 1 was ju s t th ink ing o f you,' said the E m ­
peror, ‘hut you must retire Denon— too much 
peril here for your head, and luu much smoke 
for your eyes.’ Napoleon forgot nothing; the 
a ftis l’s perfect coolness at Eylan was present 
to his mind-when hu sent him to bring back a 
m ilita ry  plan o f Dantzic.
Arrived at thn outposts of the besieging ar­
my, Denon asked an tiudieneo o f the marshal, 
and tulil his errand. Lefebvre, w ho knew l i t ­
tle and eared less, about the character and 
talents o f his v is ito r, did not give him  credit 
for good faith, hut believed he ratite w ith  some 
sinister design. Hu measured the artist le i­
surely w ith an unfriendly eye, and then, in a 
tone o f irony, said, ‘ A lt, so monsieur wants to 
see Dantzie? He wants to inspect tbe state 
o f tint siege h im se lf! W e ll, ’ t'ts really a 
pretty driiina; i ’ll secure him  a seat in the 
stage box I'
So saying he called a sergeant, otto o f  the 
bravest, and w ithal one o f the dullest fellows 
in the army, and said, ‘ F irliach, you w ill lead 
this gentleman lo the spot from  whence he 
w ill have the best view o f Dantzie
to ihu marshtil. The conqueror received for Whet) the smoke floated aside, I could see the 
a rucuutpensu tho title  o f Duke o f D u n tz ic : ' litt le  creature bleeding upon Hie grass, her 
so it  was evident that tbe report o f his pro- liefnl resting upon the body o f her murdered 
eeediugs brought by Denon was by no means mate!
calculated to lower him  in his estimation o f I shouldered my rifle , and was about to 
Napoleon. Lefebro died in Paris in 1820.—  move forward, when to my astonishment I 
and Denon, whose w o ik  on Egypt Inis gained found m yself held by the feet, anil firm lv, ns
him nn imperishable fame, expired at the i f  my hoots had been screwed into a v ice !_
same place in the year 1850 ut au udvattcuil 1 mutlu an effort to raise my legs, but could l i f t  
age. 1 neither one nor the other— another effort morn
violent was equally unsuccessful—a th ird  s till 
more desperate, and losing my linlaiice, I fe ll 
hack w ith a plush upon the water. H a lf  suf-A THRILLING M ARRATIV3.
W e had entered the country o f the A i it e - foculed, I endeavored to recover my upright 
m is ia ; nttd w ith tho exception o f snakes, and position. T h is  I easily accomplished, as my 
nn occasional sage cock— rancid ns t'liq berry knees tvero already below the surface o f tho 
upon which ho feeds— not an animal was to sand, and, in fact, now bent w ith d ifficu lty .— 
la; seen. W e bail encountered the last Iniffa- On my feet again w lin tcou id  I do? I was s till 
In, an old bull, three dnys before. H im  wo ns fast as before. 1 could neither move for- 
had k illed ; but the ntent was tough and stringy, ward nor backward— to the right or le ft— nttd 
and taking out the tongue and hump ribs, we I became sensible that I was gtndunlly going 
had left tho remainder id’ liis Inigo carcass to flow n, deeper and deeper! Then tho fearful 
tho wolves. W e  began to repent o f our gen- truth flashed upon me— 1 w as s in kin o  in  a 
erosity ns we rude further into the desert.— qu ic k sa n d !
W e were already on half-rations o f the ‘je rk -  A feeling o f horror ran through me. I re­
ed,’ and as tile hunters reuiurked, dry 'chaw - ncweil w ith  the energy o f desperation. I bent 
ins’ it was. W e might, ere long, be.glad u f a to one side, then to tho other, almost pulling
steak from  tho same oid bu ll. my knees from  their sockets; hut my feet_I
As w o rode tilotig, threading our wny th ro ' could not move them nil inch. Thn  soft clingy 
the wormwood hushes, nil untelnpe sprang up sand had already overtopped my high hnrsr- 
in our path. H iilf-a-tlnzen rifles were raised, boots wedging Hmm around my legs, so that ( 
hut hefore n ‘ head’ could lie drawn, the shy va in ly  endeavored to draw them forth; nnd 1 
animal was far beyond range, tbishing tin: could feel that i was s till sinking, slowly but 
w hite leaves from  bis sh illing flanks. T h o r i-  surely, ns though sumo l i . m i l  monster was 
fles came back to their rest across the pommel lo is itily  dragging mo ilm T iiw artl. The  ve.ij 
u f tlte saddle; while the ir owners, w ttit looks thought caused mo n new feeling o f  horror, 
o f disappointment, m ight ho heard apostrphi- and I cried aloud lo r help. T o  whom ! The ra
sing thn ‘goal in not very respectful terms. • was nn onu w ith in  m iles— no liv ing  thing.
About a m ile further o il, and nt some d is - , Yes! the neigh o f my horse answered me from  
tance to tho right, I thought I observed a prong- the h ill, mocking my despair, 
oil head disappearing behind ti swell o f  the I licttt forward, as w e ll ns my constrained 
prairie. M y companions were skeptical; and, position would allow', nnd w ith phrcnziuil fitt- 
w hccluig out o f tho tra il, I slat ted alone. My gets, commenced tearing up the sand. I could 
horse was fresh ami w illing , ami whether sac- barely touch the surface, and the litt le  li,.lluw- 
cessliil or not, I knew that 1 caul I easily over- I was able to sernpu out filled up as quickly aa 
lake llietn by cum ping lim e. it had been formed.
I struck d irectly toward the spot where I A thought occurred to me. ‘ I w ill place my 
had seen tint object. I t  npppeareil to be only r ifle  between my thighs, horizonta lly; it may 
lla lf-a -m ilu  from  where 1 hud L i t  the tra il. 1 support me for a tim e.’ 1 looked around fo r 
found it nearer a m ill!—a common illusion in the object. I hnd dropped it in my first efforts 
the crystal arid cloudless atmosphere o f these . to gel free. It  was beyond my reach; it had 
elevated regions. disappeared!
A curiously formed ridge— n coi'l.EAU ties Thu  next thought— ‘Can I throw  my body 
you un- FitAittiES oil a small scale— traversed the plain flat, and thus, by constant exertion, prevent 
ilei'staml ? on the glacis, opposite the bastion front east tu west. A th icket o f cacti unvoted m yself from sinking deeper?. N o ; thesurfnea 
nf B ischufabeig.’ j pat f  o f  its sum m it; this th icket w us lint point o f  the water was two feet above that u f the
o f  my destiuutiuu. D ism ounting, I led my siiutl. In this position I should have been 
horse slow ly up the slope, ami on reaching the drowned nt once I I proved that by bending 
cacti, fastened the la ria t to u biancb. I lima forward and resting n y bunds upon the hot- 
crawled cautiously th io iig l) thaspiky ovals to-, tom.
wards tho point wheru I expected to find the j The  running streum swept mv faro ala! 
gaum. 'Fo my jo y , not otto antelope, lint a shoulders, anil I ro»e again li- .lf  c’lu k'-d w . 
Iiraeo u f those beautiful iiu iu ia L  w ere quietly Hie WHler. T h e  last hope hud le ft me; I cm 1 I 
grazing beyiim l— but alas I Inn fur lieyoml fur Hiiuk o f no other— I iiuuln i t o i f f i r i  to t i: ■. 
the carry u f my rifie . They were fu ll three a strange stupoi seijed  upon mt ; n y v ti v 
hundred yards distant, upon a sinotli grassy ihuughts were pain,Jizod. I kn->w that I was
slope, w ithout even u sitge-bush to serve me I going _for a moment I was mud!
us cover. W ha t was to he done? ' A fte r an in terval my senses retoiued; 1
1 lay lo r several minutes flunk ing over tb e , imide an eflort to rouse toy mind from  this 
different tricks known in h u iite i-c rn li tit tak ing ' |iar.ilvsis, i t order tb it I m ight no et my death 
the aillelupu. Should I im itate the ir call?— which I now felt was certain, l ik e  a mall. I 
Should I hoist tho handkerchief? No they
were loo shy— I knew this from  the fact that, 
at short intervals, they threw up their graceful 
necks mid struck the swunl w ith  their hoofs, 
looking w ild ly arouild. 1 have no alternative.
I sliaII steal hark tu my horse, lake Hie red 
‘M ni'kinaw* front my saddle, and display it 
furrowed by projeelicles o f various kinds.— over the ‘nopals.1
Precisely at the spot where the missies were I had come to this resolution, when ull ut
fly ing thickest F irliach paused, ami told De- once my eye rested upon a clay-culoreil line ............ ............. ............
iiu ii that they were new arrived at the p o in t ! in the prairie , about u hundred yards lieyondj Up*y <(f  ihe world «us w ithout a cloud. I 
indicated by the marshal. W ith o u t m aking the point where the animals were feeding.— ! gazed upon it  and prayed w ith an earnestness
uud remark, the u tlis t stepped into a hollow It was evidently u break in the surface u f the' known to the heart only in si n ilu r s iluat^u i-.
dug by the passage u f a bomb, ami w hose p lu iu—a buffalo road, or perhaps the lied o f ] continued looking up, nn object a t '
raised eilgu formed a sort o f u desk; lie then . un nrroyo. In either ease, the very shelter I ' ti acted my attention. It  whs lint n s| eek
calmly upeited ins portfo lio , look out liis pen- wunted. and the game was approaching it,  jyhen my eye first rested upon its but e re iy  
c il und begun to sketch. i slap l<y step, us they led. 1 be question was) moment i l  grew larger, un til aunt ist lire ik v ,
Hie bruvs guide looked ut him  w ith  aslon- now—could I reach this ho llow  to titus; uud ( oLtittguishsd tbe outliuo o f a bu^e, d
Yes, m arshal,’ replied the grenadier, m ov­
ing Oil.
‘Thank inn lo r nothing,’ muttered Lefebvre 
lictweeu his teeth. ‘ So,’ thought be, '(he E m ­
peror distrusts ma, ami sends a spy to my 
. . . . .  , cam p! A rascally nolieemaii, I II bo bound!
borne years ago tho great lexicographer passed , ll()ugh, .l.-eeive me w ith his 'p lans and 
through this region o f country on horseback, oil (||'nwings, us if ,  indeed, Buuapurtu were a 
a visit to a brother who lived in Madison county, child that wanted pictures lo timitse him  ! 1
fancy i ' l l  give my gentleman, M onsieur D e ­
nim, as he calls liin ise lf, quite enough o f his 
trade. I ’ ll tench him  Imw lo stand fire ! I ’d 
give u day’s pay for Hie pleasure u f  seeing 
him run away from  the bullets.’
Meantime, Denim and Ids guide walked rap­
id ly (iiiwanls. T he y soon crossed Hie line, 
and came w ith in tatige u f the eaiitlo il on tlte 
furls, which at that linim ent were keeping up 
a must animated interchange u f c iv ilitie s  w ith  
the Flench batteries. Balls and bullets wlns-
Anecdote o f Noah W ebester.
When he had reached tho town where ids broth­
er resided, lie met a boy going to school, and the 
following conversation passed between them :—
‘ M y sun,’ said tho learned doctor, ‘do you 
know where J lr . Webster lives?'
‘ I  es sir, and bo you a rotation of ids'll ?’
‘ Yes.’
‘ Well,’ continued tho boy, 'you  aint a brothor 
smile, though she scarcely knew where the ir ! u f liis 'n is you ?* 
next meal was to come from. T h u  w heel ' • Yes.*
kept on its w h irring , mid Franlz, sat w ith  his I , w  „  ___  . . ,, ,' , i f ,  , *• , i w ell, welt, it  can t no way anv  how bo thateyes fixed on tho blue sky, us H bo almost . J J
thought liis  expected treu would drop down ! . 'ouls H*° wan that made the spelling book, cun 
from  it. Suddenly a low knock was heard ut R !’
(tie door, uud u vuice asked
‘ Is litt le  Frantz  ilu fl'u iu ii here?’
Frantz, ulthust flaw tu Hie duur.
‘ i am F ran tz!* lie suid.
And the litt le  maiden, who had asked lo r
him , told him  lo come w ith  her, und his m oth­
er most come too.
Soon, very soon was the littla party ready,
1 Yes.’
‘ By golly,’ rejoined the boy, as lie gated witli 
awo-struck wonder upon the venerublo doctor ;
by golly that's a fish story?
,The old gentleman often recurs to the incident
as one of the most pleasing ruuuuisceuevs of a 
long, borso-back ride
tied irbiiul the head u f tbe artist and grenadier, 
ami tltu soil un which they trud was deeply
tond erect; my ryes II id sunk to the pra irie  
level, and rested upon tho s ill Ideeding vie.tima 
u f my c rue lly ; my heart smote m eat the sight, 
and I could nut help fealing that my fate wu< 
u retribution from  God.
W illi bumbled an I penitent though'.* I tu rn­
ed my face in heaven, ulmnst dreading that 
some sign n f Omnipotent anger would scowl 
upon me from  above. But no; the suit was 
shilling ns brightly «s ever, nnd the blue call-.
lit -I. 1 knew it to he tin- obscrn, bird o f tb ’
pi n i l  — t i l l ’ b ' ; Z . ‘. It'll V lll l l l l l l .  Y'.’ lic  ll'l I it 
come?— win, knows? I 'n r  beyond the reach 
o f human eye it bail seen or scented the 
slaughtered pn,elope, mid w ith  broad, silent 
swing was now descending in spiral gyrations 
in the fonst o f  death. Presently another, mid 
ano her, and nnolher, mid ninny others, mot­
tled the dnep nznre, cu rv ing nnd wheeling s i­
lently earthw ard; nnd then tha foremost 
swooped down upon tho liftn lt, nnd nftei 'gaz ­
ing around, flapped t if f  tow ard- the prey. In 
a lew si eottds the surface o f the old prairie 
wns black w ith  filthy birds who elttnbered 
over the dead animals, nnd beat their broad 
wings against each other, nnd tore out the 
tongues nnd eyes w ith  the ir fetid beak’ . And
Gloomy A ccounts from California.
A i.in ..' . o f returned Californians, who ar­
rived in New O tlenns on the 29lh tilt., in the 
steamer Alabama, have jo ined in n stntettient, 
published in the N ew  Orleans papers, o f the 
condition o f tilings in Californ ia , w ith n view 
o f correcting the false nnd exaggrnted reports, 
sent to tho A tlan tic  Stales, respecting tho suc­
cess n f the miners.
They say that they hit J never witnessed 
stu b Seelies o f  suffering ns were presented by 
the m illing  districts. I'wenty tlm ,is,m il m i­
ners h a v e  In en engaged all the sutim i, r in The 
m tlu 'i  ii m in e s ,  lit darning and turn ing lit
A rriv a l o f tho Cherokee
TWO M ILLIONS MOKE IN  GOLD! 
T H E  ( IIO 1.E I.A .
N ew  V o r x , Dec. 20.
T h e  stemner Cherokee arrived at th is |>ort 
this morning from  Clingrcs via K ingston, w ith
1 trad ing frntn the waters o f the canal, nt some
■ litt le  distance, which, on examination wns 
| found to contain the nether members apper­
taining to the insensible nnd almost defunct 
body o f tho would-be philosopher. W ith  the 
nssistnnce o f some i friends who had already 
reached the spot, nnd by tho aid o f a stout 
one m illion  six hundred mid eighty" thousand -0|,e’ ,1C n!8C,ie'1 fror"  hi» m iry  bed, nnd
conveyed Io his house "a  sadder nnd n w iser 
man.”
M o r a l . May his fate prove a warning Io
dollars in gold dust, and 8GI passengers.
T h e  cholera had abated at Kingston. It
wns s till raging in tin; in te rio r o f  Jamaica.—
, I t  won't do for us to sow the seeds of any such 
ideas hero among our Rocklsnd girls as that 
they are laboring in n stntc of vn-salnge of any 
sort, lest some golden-haired nnd blue eyed 
Moses should lend them beneath the banner of 
tho k irtle  and snood, away from ourprescnco 
forevor. W hal an antumn would that season 
bo in which such flowers should depart. We 
nro glad that Miss Parmelee delivered her speech 
at the great distance of Oberlin, we are glad for 
every rnnge of mountain, and every rive r be­
tween,—nnd wo nro only sorry to find thnt her 
ideas have found so efficient a missionary ns the 
Lady whose request we must decline.
T he Insan e H ospital.
Afte r n session o f  nine tlnys tho ju ry  o f in ­
quest on the bodies o f those persons that per­
ished in the Hospital fire, has been hrnught to 
n close. The  verdict wns made, up on Tues­
day evening Inst, and is ns fo llow s: —
V erdict of the Ju ry .
An inquisition taken nt Augusta w ith in  the 
county o f Kennebec, enmmimeing on the 
filth  day o f  December in the year 1850, anti 
ending on the seventeenth day o f the same 
month, Beloro OttniN R ow e , F.-q. one o f the 
Coroners n f said county, upon view o f the 
body o f W m . G. Linseutt o f Bangor, nnd the 
relies n f 27 other bodies supposed to lie those 
o f tho fo llow ing tiattieil persons:—
[H ere  fo llow  the names o f  the dead, which 
we previously published.]
guard room wns situated was iu flames. An I t h c , c ,lpn' 1 by l ’10 "» 'hs  o r  Robert A.
„ iv .«  __  t , n n • i • Cony o f A u m ula ; John H. H a rtw e ll, do.;alarm wns mstantly g.ven, hut the Pr.son betug , j , , , , a w . N ,m h i Jn l,leg A . Thom pson, 
at the extreme end of the village, nnd the citi-1 S jlv .inn s  Cn ldw ell, J r .,  do.; W m . I i .  Smith, 
zetts being nearly all nt the ir homes, i t  was no- (Io.; W illiu m s  EtntnOHs, H a llo w e ll; Andrew 
cessatily some time before an efficient force could Masters, do.; Joint D . G ard iner, G ardiner; 
ho collected. The three engines of the village ' G eo^n  W . Bneheldcr, dm ; O live r Bean.Read- 
field; Jonh H arrim att, C lin ton— good and law ­
ful men— who being charged and sworn to in ­
Ac q u it  al o r  J acob G r ee k , charged  
w it h  t h e  M urder  o r  t h e  Seduceh o r  
ms W ir s .  The  Delaw are Republican gives 
the fo llow ing account o f  the tria l nnd acquit— 
tai o f  Jacob G re m :— „
"Jacob Green was tried  on Tnesdny Inst a l 
New Castle, for the  m urder o f Abraham  
Redden. I t  wns proved that Green was 
married about six yen.-s ago, nnd lived happily 
w ith a woman to whom  he wns much attached 
and that Reihh.n seduced her from  her fido li- 
ity  to him . He would frequently tnko her 
from  her boose and keep her nwny all n ig h t; 
nnd th ' re wns p roo f o f  adulterous intercourse. 
On Green nccustng h itn  o f  it, he sniil, ‘ Yes, 
I have had your w ife , and w ill have her again 
whenever I like , nnd if you don’ t keep qu ie t 
I w ill blow your liv e r ou t.’ He enrried tw o  
pistols loaded fo r the avowed purpose o f 
shooting Green, nml on one occasion assault­
ed nnd heat him  severely. He loaded these 
pistols w ith  slugs on Saturday, the 20th 6 f 
Ju ly  Inst, te lling his own w ife  thnt he in tend­
ed to shoot Green. T h n t n ight betook Green’s 
w ile  from  her house, nnd kept her out n il 
night. Green discovered the guilty pair about 
day break the next m orn ing; went some tw o 
nr three miles nnd borrowed n gun; returned 
and found Redden s itting  nsleep in n ne igh­
boring house, nnd shot him  through the open 
tloor. He im m ediately surrendered h im se lf. 
A fte r being tied lie to ld the story o f  his 
wrongs in so affecting a manner that lie drew  
tears from  the officer nnd all present. He 
wound tip  by saying— ‘ N ow , M r. H iektnnn, 
had you been in tny place would you not hnvo 
done ns 1 d id? ’ T o  which the officer re lig ­
iously, hut feelingly rep lied— ‘ I f  not restra in­
ed by d iv ine grace I th in k  1 shou ld .’ Green 
begged to see bis w ife , nnd she wns brought 
to him. He put his mnnnclcd arms nround 
her neck, nnd then kissod her, nnd gnve 
her his forgiveness; and wns tnken o ff  
ns he said, to die fo r his love o f her. He 
wns mistaken. T he  law in Delawnre makes 
it  no higher offence than n misdemeanor for n 
husband -to k il l n man fottntl in the net o f  
ndu ltry w ith  his w ife , and the ju ry , considcr- 
ering even that ns beyond the gu ilt ol th is de­
fendant under the circumstances o f agrivation
rs St nd-las, Tew idm nn, Mercedes and other | The Cherokee le ft "  K ingston ,”  on the lS tlt 1,8 not 10 w ith matters pertaining
to a science w ith which we are not fm id lin r.
•• A litle learning is a dangerous thing, 
Prink deep or taste not the Iberian spring.”
streams, tlm beds id' w inch have nil proved 
barren o f the precious dust. T he y have ex-now came gaunt hungry w o lve s -,h e  white I all their means in unprofitable labor,
and c o v e te -s t, : Iron, eataus-lllivka,. and H|.(, ||p , , 1 Brc, „ llltg . The
,’ pnig, enward- tke, ov, • the green swells o rah)v >I)ich conWH,,ieeg in N liven ibpr,
tne p ra ir ie ; ii, •»" m ove away the vultures ami „ „ |  r„ rCR ,, „ .k  pen ili|egs n llI| .bistitute,
drntaed I wth lie e t.trads w ttl, the quickness L  .
o f though;, and growled mid snarled, and snap- I |H)|.(n(| (!„ ri|lg  , |)B (>r g0)U , ()
Slates, either o f which, nppoars almost im-tied vengofully at each other, and licked their blood clotted claws w i'lt  lo o k -o f  gu ilty cnjny. 
tnent.
1 r iia n k  heaven ! I s lta ll at least lie saved 
fro  t, th is . ’ I wns sonn relieved from the sight 
o f it; my eyes had sunk below the level o f tbe 
bank, mid I bad looked my last upon the fa ir 
green earth; 1 could see only the w bite gypsum 
walls tit it emit lined the rive r, and the water
possible. Tho  great object o f  n C a lifornia 
em igrant is in, longer t., make a fortune, t,u 
to save money enough to pay his passage back 
to the States.
lu respect to the gnld-l,earing quartz, they 
state that instead n f being worth from 
one In three dollars per pound, none can lie 
for labor, ,, , , , \  • I found there w orth the prosent nricothat run heedlessly between them. Again I i tQ W0|.^ q *
fixed my g ,z • upon Ute sky, and with p«,y-1 ( ) f  ||t|H’p p , j() ,hfi ,, j,  j .
"  bem t end,.armed to restgu myself to my , | ,k , ll0en
late. In spite of my endeavors, the memory , slJCl.,...............t
ot earth ly pleasures, and friends, and liotnc\ ; - -
would come stealing upon me, causing me nt •
in terva l* to break out in to w ild  panrxi-ins o f
• , , c i i  r  t . ! '■ '>  i i i i m i r n i  H im  rtr .m zuH i i m n i r y  v i i u u u n  i »  i U lfO L E R A  Ageiel '.na sh",, i"g  lo r help, mt,de fresh (inti to re t„ r „  , ' , n l| ing! mid L ,
. iin ie -s >.i oggles. , that not more titan one In twenty has realized ,
11,.ring one ol these moment- my horse I „  „  ,,g llu t.h^  g, s a y  the repo.
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE
A . I). N IC IIO I.S E d itor .
R O C K L A N D .
The  stemner Tennessee arrived nt Panama 
on the 2d—the Antelope on the 4lh. The  Pa­
cific had tint urrived at Clingrcs.
T h e  English steamer T a y  bail arrived nt 
Panama w ith  370 passengers from  Realijo.
Gold continued to come into San Francisco 
freni the. mines p len tifu lly . I t  was selling nt 
San Francisco nt 815 1-2 an ounce.
The  cholera had abated at Snu Francisco; | 
at Sacramento c ity , and up the river i t  wns 
more fatal.
Business wns very brisk.
The  passengers by the Cherokee hnvo four 
hundred thousand dollars in gold additional 
to that oil tile  steamer’s manifest.
It was the
. , , general opinion o f  the miners lust m entioned,' Capl. Bailey ol the steamer Panama is
l   t li   . i   at |))|lt |J|)t mnr(, t |1an eighty or ninety tint n f ev- among the passengers l,y the Cherokee.
ry hund ed hail eali ed one  eno gh In ! C holera at N ew O r le a n s . Baltim ore, 
N ew Otlenns papers o f the 12th
. . .  . .............  ....... ... - xpauses during tlio  season. | ‘■"J ,," i ,uports o f cholera in New Orleans
aaam neiglte.l, a inw enug toy sb iiiit-. A tun l hl)| |Ils , , f  „ ,„ |( j, ig  fortunes in Ca lif, lrn in  are w ithout foundation, the health o f the city
........ .. ...... "  ................................. . « * .
sippi is suspended.
F rom t h e  Pa c if ic  N ew s .— Since our last 
issue nothing o f particu lar interest has occur-
Tlmrsdny Morning, D ecem ber 26tli, 1830.
B urn ing  of the State Prison  a t  Thom aston
About half past three o’clock in tlio afternoon 
of Sunday last, a fire broke out in the Slato 
Prison nt Tliotnnston. I t  originated from a stovo 
pipe passing through the partition connected 
with the guard room, nnd when first discovered, 
the entire attic of tlio building in which the
t sight o f in ninnly-n iuv cases nut n f a hpiib'
, . Inm ilied, and the nlintist. universal feeling is '
lie w ould come at my ca ll: the Inn,it wa- , , |I()|„ „  T h ,,v j,  j ,  hen, t rending
loosely tie.l or the solt ea rn ., would break at , ;r|l| (, w|)i(,h ,,x ;
„  -m gic ,|e.k. I la, number though., quick as ; lnjnp). ()1'l(| ,0 s((e s„ )Ul.
" i "  t "ym ee, but b,r more brigh t and th rilling , | „ t lh(.il.
eu-oo l rny mmd; a th o u g h ,-a  h n p e-a  . ,, W e deem it our d u lv - n
I”  1 ........... l "  ' , " 1‘ " ' l "  I duty we lelt due In tho American p e n ,d o -
co,ion. i ai-e,l on n iiee  to h -h ig lie -t ;nteh j |)|ug honestly to present fo r the ir eonsiderii- 
,md c r i e d , - ”  M on,! .M m o! M oro I M oro  I”  | tjl)|1 ,-ilt.eiJ|)i| 1 ,. |c in ing all to net ac- 
A hm I lie u 'll win, my nnswer— a neigh of pr- (.wrtj l(,
co g n itio n  lh al enmo hack q u ick  as an echo. I : t r r  n
hgiiin Hi'+niiiui!—•“  Pr»,h! Aloi.o! P rob!”  3 ’ __________
hstennd w ith  a hounding heart. For a u»<» , CONGRESS
nic-ni there wns silence, only n moment, and; .
then catne the sounds o f  iho prancing hoof; W e d n es d ay , Dec. 18. j the deaths in either c ity , do not now average
at lir.st rapid and irregular, as o f a step,! s trn g -, Se n a te .—On motion o f M r Bradbury, 1500 ‘ over eight or ten per day. Thia m orta lity has
lilm g to lai fnm, limn another imis’ b, ami after , Copies of the report o f  tho slave trade "*crc 1 . ( i j . Ine,isure ihe business o f I m, • , . , . .
that the stroke o f the iton hoof in a measure,I , ordoied to ho printed. • f . . .  , n. , : ^ ,,s was done w ith as great celerity as possible
mid rtigu l ir  gallop. N earer appeared tho, B’ adhurv\s resolution concern iii£( rfJ. p h *  hirge Citie*> and consequently aftectod e v - , nnq t |l(? convjC(R were seciirely lodged in one of
sounds— near* r ami nearer, until th« gallant inovals from ofliee, under the late adm iui.stra-. cry locality. j the workshops, without the least loss either to
brute honndpd out upon the hank; here he ii<ni ua» taken up. D uring  the approaching w inter, a itiucli j society or their own outlawed community, in  tho
I. ,hed, I,,,d fling ing beck hH ,0F,ed,nunc u , -<  ^  Ink,ng any vote the Senate m l- in tlu . wny of escape or suffocation. Previous to this
te rm g  allot l in t 'shi l l  netgli. 1 le was hew ilder- J 11,1111 ” • ! e
ed and look'-d oil even s id e ,-m u ting  bmdlv. 1 H ouse.— T lte  Uousu then went into Com- mines than ever before, and consequently 
1 knew that It tv ing m ice seen me, he would notice ott the \Y hole, on tlto Cheap Postage 'm ore gold w ill he taken out than during any 
not stop u.n d lie bail pri^-ed h i- i '. i i -e 'aga inst previous w in ter season. Much attention is
my cheek— ns o-ii.d c ti-m m ; and holding tip ! 1 he lu ll provides the follow mg rates—On . .
my hand, I once more called out the tlittgiz letters pre-paid, (h id f-u iin re ) three cents; mt- being paid to quartz unites, 
words— “ P ro li! M o ro ! P ro h !’’ ; paid five eents; tilsn'H reduction o f jiostttge on | The  Marnposa t,lines are y iuiding n good
N ow fo r the first toitjo looking tlo ivnivnrd, newspapers. . . .  're tu rn , notw ithstanding tlte machinery is not
as powerful ns desirable. W ith in  a short
into toe i haimel, mid came towards me. 'ltd five cents, and inserting tits uu ifo rin  rate • time past, however, another quartz vein of (ke f*ct,of  the firo's originating in a place
T’ he n ix t inoineitt I held him by the bridle. ” * two cents. great riches has been discorereil between the '
T he re  v. as no time to be iost. I was s till go -i M r .  Saekett gave notice o f mt amendment | Sul|ti| „ f  t |,G Feather and Yulin rivers,
ing d o w n ; and  my a rm p it was fast nearing ! tn I '1-’ * o^lnga lull, w hich he in tended to oiler, 
the surface o f  tho rjuteksaiid. Reaching tip, ' ” r 11 reduction ol. postage on newspaper
al hardship.
tu the ir own judgments itt the mnt-
wove promptly brought upon the ground, but 
their valves were found frozen, nnd when they 
red to m ark the progress o f California. T h e  ! were finally got in working order, they could not 
cholera lias mudc rapid strides in some locab- ! ho sufficiently well supplied with water to prove 
ties and la id many in the dust. lu this c ity , of much nvni1' Tllc five meanwhile rapidly 
since its first appearance some three weeks ! sPr0l«l under the roof until it  readied the build- 
sit.ee, the number o f deaths have been about j in& in which the Warden’s house was situated, 
connected with the one in which it  origin-135, w hile nt Sacramento they Itnvii reached 
1000 ! The scourge, however, i-aba ting , nnd
ho perceived my head ami shoulders above the . . M r. Aslim un inoved to ntnend the first sec-! 
water; and stre leh iu ; himself, he sprung out ’ ion ol the orig ina l h ill, hy s t r ik in g  out throe
and '
1 caught tins la ria t, mid passing it under the showed that the department would nut bu in- 
sitddlu g irths, fastened it  in a firm , tight knot, ju re tl by it.
I then looped live tra iliog-end, making it se t ,M r. Brown nT Indiana, said itc intended to 
cure nround my body, mid across my ribs. I ' ofler an ttinetnhneut fu r a unifo rm  rote o f five 
had enough le ft o f the rope between tbe b i t - , cents, and two lo r  drop letters— newspapers 
ring and tlte girths, tu enable jne to cheek mid to.circubitu free in the county where pub- 
guide the anim al; in case thu drug upon tny^ lished, one cent w ith in  the State, and two out 
own body should become too painful. ’
A ll this w h ile  the dum b brute scented to . 'Y tth on t coming to n vote, tho uotntnittee 
cuiiipreheiid what I was about, as well us th e | rose u,,d the House adjourned, 
nntttre o f the ground on which he stood fu r T h uksDav , Dec. 19.
during the operation he kept lifting  his feet j Scxati: .— M r. B radbury’s resolution on re -1 ',o rt o f cn try. has called forth much discussion 
p',' . r .p, ,' " ' lt' rn 'lU' •'’ • I ’hayg- u,ovals from office, eattic up in order. i and excited no litt le  astonishment. It Is hoped
1 ^ a  raii mmi n t i were at. b n -ih com’ d- ted i lla<l ,llc  i" ! t 1,eill2 absent ! that Congress w ill make the collection d is tric t
-  Hid, with a strange feeling of awe, 1 gave | ‘h°n I >«» in oMordance will) the wishes o f the peo-
my horse (lie signal. H ere again ihe fa ith fu l
creature bore evidence that in: imilerstnod the 
litH y ’he was to perforin. Instead o f moving
, j t e subject wits postponed until tn-nim row .
On motion o f M r. Badger the Senate ad­
journed t ill M nndny—yens 29, nays 13.
House — The House went in to Committee 
. . .  w ith  :i st , rt, I le lt .h u  rope tighten upon I " f, ' p i J V1 ,U1l' ’ ’“ , ’1 ‘ 0° k ,,H‘ C,’ en»’ P” S'-
■ne slow ly mid ra d m tl ly ,  as . f i t  had l-een ! ' " m  Thompson advocated tho free circ.tla- 
' ' ; : ’ . ' '• I" ‘ • lot- iion o f newspapers in the comities where pub-
' " I  u a t,  ■ o . i. t  mid gradually |is|V!,|, mid i iL . te  ha lf cent out o f  the comm 
IO '), i w a  : lU O V la
T lie  la ria t cut |iii i i ifu l y , and i cheeked the 
horse fu- a moment to ro-udjiist the thong.—
'i  lu i was dona; anil g iv ing  the si ’lull a second
f ne. . w as o’ :•.» n Irm a 111- [cunei ms element, „t,Oi,j.| introdueo nit amendment to abolish 
postage on newspapers in the. county where
con my
a I in the State; not ol the State one cent; 
ransiettt papers two, and drop, one cent.
Mi'. T.aylor advocated the three and five
.•Ol I felt myself— a f 
sailing along toe wa', 
w i.it a shoot o f io y . 1 rushed up to my brave
riee il, mid throw iog my arms around his neck, 
kissed linn  w ith as iiim d i delight as i would 
have kissed a beautiful g irl. He answered 
my embrace w ill) a low and singular neighing, ' 
lh al told m ■ 1 we.s tlltdefstooil.
I looked for my rille . Fortunately it bail ' 
mu sii di deeply, and .1 soon found it. M y ; 
h lots w ith their spurs remained in the quick- , 
sand; m. I doubtless by litis  tune, have reach- 
i i t .• granite form ation, to be fossilized mid 
ilii'o  vu up h) in no future(.'onvulsioii. I made 
tin at! • opt to r. ‘over them — being smitten ' 
iv .th  a e hole-oil
I cannot deseribo —
l - p i  'U ig to  mv b'ut I j | t| i,iis |ii!il, and 80 miles beyond. He was op­
posed Io tile abolition o f  the franking p r iv i­
lege, because it nifords a roniieeting link 
between Representatives and the ir constitu­
ents.
Mr. Conger contended for two rents past- 
agy;
T ite  same prediction was made iu 1844, us
Il id le ft ti l l  
I w a s  su .) i i  
ir .n l o f  mv
1 much,'I 
t i l l ' ,  W i l i l  w
i l l  ‘ D . I y.u
V a- b  m t-
li'ciid o f the place when: I 
e.t mounting m i gall.mt .Yloru, 
ring across the prairies iu the 
I" IG.XO.'IS t)U VOYAGE. 
n u t  sundown, where I was 
ring l inks mi'l siirli questions 
aeri'sst the  goat.-?’ W h a t 's  
a, titer In v '. ■ he, u a hnutiu or
est l i i 'f i l  r.s i n  i l l  i i  g  a  
ever wander to the 11 
hear the slu r) —uui' ii 
I . her who w 'ir  |. iehe
quire for the State, when, how, mid by what 
menus the said persons came to the ir death, up ­
on their oaths do say:
T h a t all tlte said persons, except tho suit! 
L itiseott, m ine to the ir death on the morning 
n f Dec. 4th, 1850, by s iifl’ncatinn by smoke, 
from a fire in the M aine Insntie H osp ita l; and 
that the said Linscott came to his death. Irom  
The Prison in which tbe prisoners were the same muse, nt the house o f Joshun S. 
confined became so fu ll of smoke that the , T u rne r, on the fo llow ing tiny, having been 
o fiicerso ftho prison were obliged to.give their ,,Ur,,'S ‘ h° ............... ..
The  ju rors furthet
nfursaid persons was caused hv accident
They further find that the fire orig inated, at 
about three o'l.loek on the m orning o f Dec. 4
ated.
the old south w ing, on n floor tim ber, near the 
elbow o f  tho smoke pipe o f  the furnace, where 
transfer the convicts had exhibited a good deal i h changed from  a perpendicular to a Im rizon- 
of boisterous alarm at the approach of the fire, | ml position, ;n passing towards tlte chimney; 
heralded as it  was by the smoko entering the ir and do not tintl uny other proxim ate cause o f 
cells, hut after finding themselves in a place o f ! iheognitif t than the said smoke-pipe.
„ , , , I  lie '1 fu rther find that the materials of
safety they became qu.tc merry and joy.a l at whie|, j )e „ . llg Osed, ami the
the sight of the flames a t  work upon their ter- mod o f  its construction, uml that o f the
1850, iu tho a ir chamber ill the basement o f ""<1 outrage presented l.y his case, acquitted
restinl purgatory.
'f lic  diameter mid situation of the buildings
from w iticii it eoulil spread at once through'the 
whole extout of their upper portion, rendered it 
j Heretofore the mines have only been scratched i J jfljcu lt to accomplish much in tho way of arrest- 
over, and scientific m ining hits just eotntnetic- . ;ng progress. Tlte engines from our village to­
ed. YY lieu fu lly  under w ay, mid requisite : gether w itli a large number of our citizens were
amount n f capita l nctively emploped, the re­
sult w il l be even more wonderfu l than ever 
before.
An extra session o f the Legislature is s till 
under advisement, and not altogether im prob­
able, ns the necessities o f the State demand 
it. The  act o f Congress, making Bcneeia a
pie.
Indian difficulties continue, but not o f a se­
rious nature. Several skirm ishes have taken 
place, w ith the loss nf hut two or three lives 
oil either side,
The  Sacramento T im es says we have seen 
persons here from  various portions o f the 
mines, from  whom we learn that the cholera 
hns spread to a very lim ited  extent. A few 
cases have occurred at Nevedn C ity, Rough 
mid Ready and other tow its.
Tbe Yuba mines have generally yielded 
w e ll—the averages per man being 8 mid $10 
daily. A large number o f m iners w ill w inter 
oil the Yuba.
G overnor Burnett Itns issued n proclama­
tion, setting forth the SOtl) day o f November
or. tlie ir
warm ing apparatus, were unsafe.
T lte  ju ro rs  are o f opinion that there was a 
sufficient supply o f water in tho cisterns o f the 
Hospital to have saved the main build ing and 
new south wing, in ease suitable provision had 
been made to reach tho water from  the out­
side.
They nre fu rt her o f opinion that the officers 
and assistants o f tlte Hospital are deserving o f 
eoitim n iid iilion for the ir exertions in relieving
him entirely. T he  unhappy innn, on being 
discharged from  the dock, wns received by a 
crowd o f  friends, who gnve three hearty 
cheers when they had got in to the street.—  
The gu ilty  w ife was not there; and thu w id ­
ow o f  the decenscd contributed, by her testi­
mony, to the acqu itta l o f the man who slew 
her own husband.’ ’
 way almost immediately after the first j ( |)e p „ | j(.m H f|-om the ir perilous cu tid iiinu , and
alarm was given,' but the distance is such (four 
miles) that litt le  more could be done than to 
bIioiv our readiness to assist in time of need. 
The entire portion of the Prison containing the 
various offices, guard room, mid Warden's dw ell­
ing were consumed, together w itli the roof and 
woodwork of Hint in which the cells are located. 
Thu household fu rn itu re  ol the Warden nnd also, 
we believe, the most of that of the offices 
was saved, and some of the prisoners were even 
thoughtful enough to secure a portion of the 
bedding of tlie ir cells.
that an efforts nil t lie ir  pnrt enuhl have preser­
ved a gtenler number lim n were rescued.
Signed by the Coroner and ju ro rs  o f the in ­
quest.
According to the verdict, them  are. three 
points it there is any blame, w liere it iittneties. 
F irst, the smoke pipe, which the ju ry  deem a- 
most lik d y  to have been the proxim ate ease. 
Second,the AiR-ciiAMHF.n and tin: w a iim in o  ap­
paratus WERE UNSAFE. T h ird ,  Ito suitable 
provision lias made to much llie  cisterns from 
the outside. T he re  is no evidence from  the
None of the workshops were in jured in the j verdict that there was uny fau lt or carlessness 
least, mill we understand that the Hospital has |(|1y particu la r.
suffered only n slight damage. The building con­
ta in^  the cells can soon lie put in a state of re ­
pair, BO-that as far as the keeping of the convicts 
is concerned, tilings may easily be restored to 
tlie ir former condition.
THE STORM.
During the whole of Monday last, one of the 
most terrib le storms we have ever witnessed ra ­
ged along the whole coast of our Stntc. The 
air was fu ll of snow, swept along by the wind
cles of bliarp nnd cutting sand. As we sat in 
. . .  , . our office,every door and window was in constant
ikh v , ilu it it oubl bankrupt ihn treasury; in -| ftS n (jay of  Thanksg iv ing , and Pruise and I convulsion, and the stone building itse lf seemed 
stead nt which a largo surplus had aceuniu- I i » e»
Intoil. He advocated such a reduction on Prnver.
I t  ttnw nppenrs that the num ber o f  lives lost 
by ttle catastrophe is tw env  y- e ig h t , including 
M r. Jones, the attendant, i.nd M r. Liuseott 
will) died at the house n f (he steward.
A portion n f tlte patients have been placed 
n the north wing which was preserved, anil 
w n ikm cil are employed in preparing that w ing 
and the inaiti build ing for iitim ed iiite  use.— 
There  cult lie no doubt that the reconstruction 
n f tlte Hospita l w ill bn eonimeneed as sunn
with such violence that in coming in contact I ns tho Legislature convenes. YYTshnll pi oli- 
w itli one-', face or hands, i t  seemed like p a r t i- ' n lily publish seme o f tlte testimony brought
to tremble mid shake before its power. The snow
newspapers as shall d iscrim inate in favor ol i The number o f passengers that nrrived by that went drifting by in huge clouds, added very
••s'i h i i hv ia-1 tiii ig  m i ,
(' o i.'ill, 'll least, ill) '
H'keil upon ns lliu Mali- I 
ig .’ S liim ltl tlm render I 
a i.V m in i , a las, he may I Mexie()
h Her I ' . M - . j I ‘ that 
I i i .* lit <iut o’ his bout 
A Dul/liri M a 4 iZ:lie.
I r a  a oa ato a i es F x t  a a . I . \V  ha t wou bI 
bi- tlu.1 num bT , lUiu.tPy, n f  run-i-Yay negroes 
ji o n t ’ tc nI ivo dfnltts iu easo o f bereftiiou or 
« >u
•J H ow many f tu u iv o  slave* woul I b® re ­
turned to ih tj’ir in taier.- ?
8. W ou ld  mi ich.m is and other* Iwjnblo to 
co ll-til i'i» 'ir dt bis i lu j  in other slato:?
Hie country press, perm itting them to c ircu­
late freo Yxiihin tlie ir  plaeo o f publication.—
He u .is for iiholi.-liing the franking privilege.
M r. Ciissey would oppose the b ill which 
bad lh*»-n reported, unless a corresponding ben- 
■ lit should he accorded to the rura l d istricts, 
by exempting country papers from  postage 
w :’ bin tin; county or Congressional d istrict iu 
which , bey are published.
M r. Hebaial spoke a fc.v minutes in favor 
o f reducing the sizn o f newspapers, to bo e i r - , ,
.■ Il d ia l f.-1-e in ihe emmiies o f the ir pul,lien- I , ; h I ° " ,:I  1 18 8111,1 1,1
i i ..... t n l  fOO -q :are inches. YY'ilhout e on -■ ^ h ig  w ill probably elected Senator. The
chiding, lie gave way lo r an adjournment. . YY’ higs have the m ajority, hut do not tu rn  out
T h e  I 'e r i ito r i d otlie ial appointments lo r i ;(1 ,-M|.c ,.
ieo w ill lie sent to the Senate lo r! ' — ---------------------------
....... " "o.nmatio.ts j A n  A w fu l Exp los iou ,
aie not all yet tlc tcrn iin ta l tria l). 1 1
The  debate in the House, on the Postage I A short time since there was in one o f  the 
ii il l w ill probably close next Tuesday. A v ig -1 western States nit iiifiam uiahb- gas spring, sit- 
oru.is effort w ill be made for the consideration ,lllle i) „  |ew ro(J< W1)S k
ot the R iver mid Harbor lu ll. . , , , , , • ,
A strong party is o rg an iz in g  here, nm ung 118 1 IC diettgh it had lung sineo lost
tlio YY’ higs, to bring forward Gen. Scott as ds proper title  to that appellation, anil was 
llie ii next I’ res •ientnil cuudidtitc. lit  h: more than a stagnant ditch. By pa rtia l­
ly submerging a tube, emiiraeled a J the upper 
end, iu the waters id' this up 1 ig, and n jip ly -  
iipertiire , a m tifu l clear
sen from  Oelnber 1st, 1849, to October 1st, 
1350, was 43,G--’j ; the number that le ft from  
October 1st to October 81st, was 5590.
i  lie hotel business nt San Francisco was 
best nt the U n ion— the rates were $40 per 
week; nt private Imuses 25 mid $30. Gamb­
ling wns on the increase, ns also tidilieries. 
Improvements were rapid ly progressing.s—
YY',
Prosnee^ in  the Soti’.h. 
fi ll, in takiug a survey ol tlie S o u th -'•1. YY'oul i murders, robbers, lie ..fle e  from | ' - it.
ie s ta tu  to nil,, .'icr, nod i f  so, bow would I !»t'>'es, strongly impressed w it II tlm coll- “  =
1 lie :., '., that, m odcralio i, mid wisdom begin to ' ,'u l‘ 1' 1 bo P11" 1'" '1-''1. " 'I l'o h  would conI i-t '
.1 l!
G. YY’lial wm d'l In 
" m  .t, . 1 ' ■ f I lie m iv , and a
7. YY ■, ."1 i'Lut'opemi tia iiu  





I o ilie r p! , 'i' a i) w Ii 
In cuss
- I ’o t '' j 'Xart t lie ir  iiillm m i'e  on public opinion; but it
r slops mu , m ider tlm persuasion that the N o rth  w ill 
iud'liug stocks i ' ' ’ 'hear frm ii a ll fu rthe r i.ggri seio'it, mid that 
Itq - a bo litio n  and fa n a tic is m  hate been curbed
tiiiin- un til the lube was removed. A gentle­
man who wits about to bee,.me a purchaser o f  
the estate, embracing tlm  spot whence the 
gitss eniiiinted, mid who ivns probably most
I f
they cuuid find I ,[,p ir headlong
before the ju ry  in our next, 
zette.
[H u llo w e il Ga-
much to tlio liillieuly of undertaking to brave ! 
tlio storm and there were few who ventured out 
of doors except upon necessity. Much appre­
hension is felt it) regal'd to the safely of the nu­
merous vessels belonging upon our const, which 
were known to be w ith in the circle of the storm.
F ires.
On Thursday n ight tho tnntc li factory o f 
M r. Choate, on T u lis  street, Charleston it, wits 
somewhat damaged by fire.
On Tuesday night, a house on Centre street 
Bath, M e., occupied by Peter K n igh t, was 
nearly destroyed I)y fire. M rs. K n igh t, w ith
D angerous A m u s e m e n t . The  fo llow ing 
pitragreph from  the Gloucester Telegraph 
contains a moral which parents ought not to 
fo rge t:
“ A young child a litt le  over three years o f  
age nt a house nt the head o f  the harbor, yes­
terday m orning took a basket o f shavings, 
which had been procured to burn n chimney, 
and curried them up. stairs into one o f  tho 
chambers, mid set fire to them w ith a m ulch. 
He (hen went, into another room and told an 
m int n f his w lin t a grand fire there was in the 
chamber. T lte  Indy suspecting something 
wrong, im m ediately procee led tu tlie room 
and thpre found tlie basket o f  shavings in tbe 
middle o f  the floor nearly consiiiiit'il, and be­
fore the fire could be extinguished, the carpet, 
a chair, and smite o ther things were Imdly 
burnt. Had not tlie lady immediately proceed­
ed to tlie  room, tlie fire  would have gained 
such serious headway as to have endangered 
the build ing. Parents  siioueu  keep f r ic ­
tion  matches  out of t h e  reach  of such 
SMALL CHILDREN."
K J ”  T l ie  fo llow ing sentiment was recently 
offered by a Son o f rem pernnee somewhere 
in New England—
T he  R ailr o a d  to R u in .— Surveyed liy  
avarice, chartered liy county commissioners, 
freighted w ith  drunkards, w ith  grog-shops fu r 
depots, rumsi llers fo r engineers, bar-tenders 
for conductors, landlords fo r stockholders, 
fired op w ith  ideholtol, mid boiling w ith d e li­
rium  tremens. T he  groans o f  the dying lire  
the thunder o f the truing, and tlm shrieks o f  
women and children tlte whistle o f its en­
gines.
Ry the help n f God we w ill reverse the en- 
gilje , put out the fire, annul th» charter uud 
save tlie freight.
N ova Sc o tia . A telegraphic dcspntch fto tn  
F redrieton, received n t the News Room, atTlie Soltoonor Niagara ly ing  at anchor iu our i a young child in Iter arms, was taken front nn 
harbor liiae-loiulcil,dragged her anchors, anil n f-I upper w indow ,-w ith  Iterdress in flumes. T h e  St. John, on the 12th, announcing that the
liouse o f  M r. John Coulthard, in Qtieenshu- 
ry, was consumed by fire that morning, about 
two o’clock, w ith  a l l  m s f a m il y , consisting 
o f  M r. Coulthnrd, w ifu  nnd child . Cause o f 
the fire unknown.
ter being carried in this way n considerable dis­
tance, site finally struck upon a ledge of rock 
covered with abuut tlirco feet of water. Here 
sho hung for n considerable period,beating heav­
ily  all tlio time upon the rocks, but nftcr losing 
her ltocl uud foro-foot, starting hor stern-post,
and opening ..early all her scams, she passed , «,111'u 011 James Gallagher was hung at St Lou is , on
over and was once more afloat
fu rn itu re  in the house was insured for $G00 
nt tltu Howard office, Low e ll, and the house 
wns insured fur tlte same amount at the Ituck- 
inghnin office.
On Tuesday morning the store o f  S. L . M «-
But the numerous I e,,,lrL‘ 'Y , e^ii,l'o.>'eil by fire, together w ith  most Friday 13th inst., fo r  tlie  murder o f M a ry  
■ G allagher protested his inoncenceleaks sho had made were no less deadly than the o f the stock. Loss about $5,000, on winch | l„» t , and declared that lie had been
diere was $2,000 insurance.rooks, mid sho was soon on fire from the slacken­
ing i f  the limo in her in.Id. At loath she came 
suflioicntly near the shore, to be reached by a 
built, mid bee captain mid crew were taken off.
They iiad been exposed to the fu ll violence of the 
storm fur nearly twelve hours, and their clothes 
which had been continually wet by the pray, o t|ier t |,ree yenrg o f  „g ei gi rny ed from  hmiie. j " ,,b fo llow  for tho consideration o f the 
were, completely rig id  w ith ice. One or twoi of relu ■ „ „ r k ” „ ,ge llcr,l | seiirc|, th ro ’ - H « 'bor B ill.  I l l s  also said that a strong
them lmd already become iiwonmblo to the coU, ( | o r |Seott party L  organizing among the W h ig s
and they must have a ll per,shed had the reach , (h « -(|(f c| I for „ ,e  next Presidentia l election.
discovered iu tui open field, ly ing  upon the | A very fat man, fo r the purpose o f quizzing
frozen ground, and lucked iu each other’s D r. ---------- , o f  N ---------- , asked hint to pre-
arms,— one was sleeping soundly, and the ' scribe fo r his com pla in t, which lie deehired 
other awake. A lthough (he n igh t was a s e - ' w" 8 s le e l.'i ' » 'v ith ‘ ,i# ,.'.,outb !°'7enJ - ‘L? 'r *
T he  B ades in  t h e  S now .— T h o  T ra n ­
script contains a singular incident w liie li linp-
I falsely sworn against. H e said he died ino- 
cent ns a la tn li, and happy ns a saint.
O n D it s . Accounts from  W ashington say 
petted in the village o f  Piedmont, N . H ., last I it  ■” understand that tltu debate on tlm Post­
week. T w o  litt le  children, one five, nnd the j »go UBI closes next Tuesday. Vigorous e f- 
other three years o f age, si rayed frorn home, j
Not returning nt dark, a general search th ro ’ - ; H arbor H ill.
of assistance been a lit t le  longer delayed. A 
new crew took possession of the Niagara mid 
endeavored to save her by sculling her. Tlie 
effort was not successful, however, mid sho is a 
total loss. YVo understand that she is insured for 
S 3,000. No iiisiiniRCC upon her cargo.
The W rongs of W om en.
Wo have been requested by a very fa ir young 
lady visitor to republish iu  our Columns un ad­
dress delivered by Miss Cla r is a  Pa u m a i.ee of 
Oberlin, on thu “ YY'rongsof YVomen.”
YY’c confess that wo wero somewhat surprised
I'areer Should tlm i.u llif i-  ' l1' ,,fou,l," y  ignorant o f the glorious science o f 
chemistry, concluded to make an experiment, 
l ie  accordingly procured a hogshead, open u t 
mm end, which lie placed d irectly over tlie 
spring in an inverted position, sinking thu 
edges to n depth sufficient tu prevent tlm gas 
from escaping. T h is  done, lie w aited a w h ile  
until he imagined tlm hogshead to lie guflic- 
philosopl.ieidly seat
.said thu doctor, “ you r disease is incut able,— 
vere one, the litt le  ones have shown, as y d ,  I V o ursk in  is loo short; so that when you shut 
no il l effects from  the exposure. It is won- your eyes your mouth opens.’ 1
dvrfu l how two such little  ch ildren could pass 
u w inter's night upon the frozen ground w i th - 1 
out perishing.
e m i'l l example o f Y’ ermont ho followed, or 
lio iil I the i llo i is in tlm (J liio  legislature to 
HATCH SOM F SI M11. A II ' f l i t  A SON A1! t.E PROJECT 
In-soeeessfol, the "w inds  w ill lie unchained,”  
mil a sp irit o f  res., mice w ill he awakened, 
he ashamed  w l..b j Hindi us il.iseouutry lias not si en since the days 
i i , a Bi lis li cm
Loulll I" ' d.'('Ii 
wm : I tlm s 
o, fo ro i a imi
ed l.y (illm r 
rural -ta les,I 
cotiiederu-
1st iiu ."I l.y out' M l,  ?
10. YY'o'll I Amei leal
.11 ' l l i o g  iu E l l , • d l l . '!  ?
I I  L i  I a A li. J o k 
ay, com to lii ■. count
. f  a ' l l ,  t i l ' ' ! ,  I l a  I'
eil I In tils amount of loss I
12. I 
I II l d'. '
13. '
nln ut I lie lim  . oi 
ru.net,! ?
aid Gnu. YVusIlillg-
. i g-.iil u 
I l> nih cU ia H.-R f.nv more ones- , , 
f o r .  I - I . ’.i AtriK .
«?*YVe h ive for s '■:"? tim e p t ul erved 
d it, tbe softer s ix  l:..s i u . i ja '-h.ii ; iu
i'ie  n i'-s i audiiei ius !! , i i ! ' . r o n  ll, ■ le rnm rivs 
f  ti, tin ,Io pot iiou o f the commui in  ; firstly 
. n-'-um. 'g the J i i  vdle tie ; s-eondlv, by
laking pifc-sissioit o f the .‘■Iiirl co llar; mid 
i , i i li ly ,  by nduptiug a g rim:,)', much it s ‘mb- 
iiug ii oac 'i ori. I f  th i-s o r t  o f thing culitu t- 
,r ,, w e sit all see them aetu liy  real zing the
u: i saying o f wearing th e ------ ; we mean to
s i iv t i i . '  w ill b? ent rely UFurping our privi­
leges;— [Fu, tro.
if' the im i
- id il. ”  in i', a i '.'I it; Lot it deptU'Is on tlio  fu- ’ ’’ ’" b ’ charged,and then 
im o action o f the N o rth  whether it  he the 
calm n f settled ponce or the ominous c 
precedes the hurricm io. May God im
o f discord into I'EUFiiCT refuse
[ YY' a.-liiiiglou I. oioi).
H a r r ie t  M a u tin k a u  a m , l)a .  M a g in n .—
YY'lieii that I .,r iiliL tu ria n  mid po litica l > cu m ­
min,, H m ric t M i.rlineau, published Iter book 
against i i i u r r i n i t  was
for review. YI is critique rail thus:
"A  bu '. against ucdiocid old oh!
A i,l '.v .iiiL iit', Mios.Ylmliae.iu!
But this 1 well Luoif,
She would in : say No 
To a young handsome beau,
J list t ix  Icel IT SV—
I' c. fie, Harriet M n i'in .b u ’ '’ —Zi
duiion. Puhlio excitement is suh-
Negroes, it seems, run awuy South. YVili) 
Cut crossed tlio Brazos a few weeks since, on 
his way to M exico, w ith u large body o f  run­
away negroes. YYild Cut nppeurs to be a 
1 practieul ubuliiion ist.The W om en.
himself ustt ide the tup, ho luisurly bored ] ut such a request from such a source, uud wo I W e ihm k wemen i l l  Am erica, especially in j
J I New England, are, oh thu whole, very Innin- j Jackson, the Auierie im  deer, beat tlte horse
there is reul- j uiie n Uu, in a lace ut St. Louis, and won 
cm,volitions lo g jo o  1 here were 1000 spectators, and 
YVe iii kiiuw I- , ,liuu|, m uu„y ell mg,id hand', on bets.
complaints, which arc. for tho mostpart, based j edge, however, it was once the fashion to id ,iij) ' Sc r p r ise . A .  A. Low  St B ro lh -
j upon an entirely false cr morbid view of the ro- . 'The 'eMer English puels-2 I ers have presented to Samuel H a ll, o f  East
' lations existing between the two sexes ; wc could , |,|ll|rw. ;  , llu g lllu l,u for ’em—seldom omitted a
'no t hesitate to lend our assistance in making chiu,ce to sa lirize the Indies. K h im e h — a 
I them known . We nre certain that i t  is much , very clever rhymer, bye-the-byu in n  fierce 
pleasanter lube "loved, protected, uud cherish- ' Imiipoon against field piTuchiiig , classifies the 
ed," tliuu to stuud in the at least k k o a tiv e lt  j *u’r  • * *  lbu* ’
---------Children, fouls,
Women nnd madmen wo <1„ often meet 
Preaching and threui'uing judgment in tlie street.
..,1,,, lhal « gim let hole through the bead mid applied a sincerely assure our fa ir petitioner that i f  wc KOI11B|y' ' YVe’ don’ t believe the 
msli the ' ‘k'l’ l f f l  cundlo thereto. ’The effect, though a j were nut convinced that a litt le  probable expc- ( |y u lly ,|,.|,Kind for YVorccsler oii i 
I little  different from  what lie had anticipated rieacc w ill pursuade her of the fallacy of these look a lte r “ women’s tigh ts .”  u■ f. . i 1 > . . .  _ . i I l . .. I............. :............. . f’.iAzliiit
w as w iilnd  i i f a  most rem ark,ilile  mid astound 
ing character. A te rrific  explosion ensued, 
mid dire was the result thereof.
A farmer win, writs houmg iu a neighboring 
.nit to D r. M aginn field rushed to the spot, but on a rriv ing  at 
tlie Beene ol disaster ail traces o f explosiou 
had disappeared. The  ground, indeed, for hostile relation of free and independent selfish -
some distance a round tho spring was rent and | NLss;and if, in return there may be a muttered 
torn, but the hapless cause o f tins tremeudous ; word or two about “ honor uud obedience,’ ’ why, 
explosiou was missuig. F ilia lly  the honest | every  body knows that they mean, experiiueutal- 
rtistiit espied a pa ir o f red topped boots p m - ' ly , just the reverse
But women have im proved since then, and 
i men arc more gallant.
Boston, $2501) as a bonus for the fa ith fu l 
iiim iner iu which lie bu ilt the ir clipper “ S ur­
prise.”
John G Bowen, the ligh t house keeper nt 
Bear Island, M aine, tins hern restored to Ilia 
office, from  which lie had la-.cti removed uu- 
,|er the T a y lo r  a iliu iilic lru iio ii.
T lid  cew town o f Glielseu, in K cnnebrc 
county, hns no Post Office, lawyer, doctor, 
tavern Of grog shop.
L A T E S T  N E W S  ! !
BY TELEGRAPH AND OTHERWISE.
MAHINEDISA8TERS
(n V  TK t.tO R A FH  TO THE GAZETTE.J
Portlako, Dec. 25ih, 12, M .
In Portland Harbor Rome accidents liavo oc­
curred; Sch Terns, P illsbury , which arrived from 
St. George Sunday P. M ., foundered between 
Long W harf and Cape Elisabeth aide of harbor, 
sometime Snnday night. Sch was loaded with 
Grnnito raving Blocks; crew snved.
Sch Henry broke her fasts at the Cape Elisa­
beth side of harbor, but have not been able to 
ascertain what damage she received.
Sch. Curlew, Norris, which arrived on Satur­
day from Ells jvorth, w ith lumber, in thrashing 
about a fleet of vessels from the end of Portland 
Pier, had her stern carried away and after rail 
stove in. Sch. Diamond, Bangs—Senate, Hele­
na, nil loaded with paving blocks to Lyman & 
Rtchnrdson, arrived on Saturday, and arc safe at 
anchor or in dock. The barometer fell consider­
ably between three and four o'clock, P. M., on 
the day of the storm, and just before night the 
storm raged with increased fury so that it was 
impossible to see more than two or three rods 
from the wharf. The tide had not fallen more 
than six inches in three hours after high water.
From the Portland papers o f ycstcrlay-
The morning and P. M. tra in on tho A tlantic 
and St Lawrence road camo through with two 
locomotives and snow-plough, arriv ing but about 
ha lf an hour nftcr the usual timo. No train 
enmo through from Boston yesterday, conse­
quently wo arc without any mails from the South.
Telegrnphic despatch from  Boston nn M on­
day says, that n severe storm o f  snow, rnin 
nml hail has been raging hero. Several ves­
sels have sunk nt the wharves. A new church 
h a lf finished, has been blown down nt East 
Boston. T h o  tra in which le ft here Monday 
P M ., fo r Boston, w ith two Locomotives, came 
in contact w ith  an engine at the junction o f the 
Kennebec &. Portland, and the Portland, Sa­
co and Portsmouth Railroads, nt Scarborough, 
and smashed them up badly. M r. Hurtsboro, 
engineer o f  tho up tra in, had his arm broken; 
and nnother person was in jured in ternally.
The engine and snow plough which the up 
train came in conincl with was dispatched from 
Saco for the purpose o f clearing the track; and 
by some miscalculation, o f which we have not 
been able to obtain any explanation, the accident 
occurred. The mails were returned to the Post 
Office, and nothing was received from west du­
ring  the night.
D isasters in  th is  vicinity .
T h e  fo llow ing is the most wo are nlilo to 
gnthcr from  the various sources w ith in our 
reach, o f  disasters by the late storm. There 
nre, doubtless, a considerable number in nor 
neighborhood not reported ns yet, o r too 
vaguely Io lie o f ose:
Sch Violet, drove ashore in our harbor, and 
lies high and dry upon the beach uninjured.
A brig w ith both inasts cut away, is reported 
ashore at Clam Cove, some three miles north of 
this.
A t Owl's ITcad, three vessels on the bench, one 
is the sch Hudson, Capt. Berry, loaded with 
sliooks from Prospect. Vessel and cargo w ill 
probably be saved, others not known.
A t Spruce Head, sch W illih in, Capt. Coombs, 
supposed of Deer Islnnd, high nnd dry, proba­
bly a total wreck, also, sch Galena, Capt. Wall of 
Hampden loaded with hides from Salem for Bel­
fast. Sell slightly damaged w ill probably be 
saved with cargo.
We also learn the sch. Texas, P illsbury, hence 
w ith a load of Granite,sunk in Portland Hurbor, 
in live fathom of waters.
A t Dick's Island, reported sunk, tho sell Ex- 
chang, I lu n tly , hence, loaded w ith stone.
A t Lobster Cove, St. George, three light ves­
sels nsliorc, names unknown.
A t Seal Harbor, two vessels reported ashore 
names not known, the crew of one is said to have 
been lost.
Among other derangments occasioned by 
the storm of last Monday, was the complete veto 
which i t  imposed for the time being upon the 
transmission of the mails. The afternoon trnin 
from Portland due at Bath at three o'clock Mon­
day P. M ., was caught in a d r ift  some fifteen 
feet in depth beyond Brunswick and was com­
pelled to pass the night in  that unpleasant fix, 
not reaching Hath u n til Tuesday noon. The 
stage routs suffered s till inot^ and the offico of 
Post-master became, in more places than our 
own, we presume, for the timo being, almost a 
complete sinecure.
or directed to, that office, but from  letters 
pnssing through the office; nnd that be usunlly 
delected the fact o f  the packages containing 
in om-y from  containing change which he felt
A "C at- aw” rt« the Hf.aii. W e  heard n 
rich story nwnile since, which, though we w ill 
not vouch for the tru th  o f it, is decidedly n 
good one. A wheezer, innustncliinticd exqui­
site entered the bnr-rooin o f n hotel in n cer­
tain c ity , one cold w in te r’s morning, nnd step­
ping up to the bnr exclaimed—
" A l l ,  hwnh-keeper, w ill ynh hnwve thnw 
plensnuh to m ix me nw whiskntv punch, lin t; 
I hnwve such n lin tv id  cat- aw in mnw hend! "
"D n rn  my henuts,ef I d idn’ t th ink  goP’ c ri- 
a genuine Ynnkee standing close by, “ when 
I seed the c r itte r ’s ta il s lick in ’ eout on ycour 
tnouth— nnd n regular old torn cut tew I’ ’ The 
exqu isite m izzled, w ithou t w a iting for his 
“ w h iskaw .”  [V o x . Pop.
A son o f A lexntu lcr Ham ilton lately died nt 
Sncrnmcnto, Cnl.
T h e  number o f Cnthnlics in England is 500. 
000, ngainst 20,000.000 Protestants.
T he  populntinn o f  the city o f N ew York is 
517,849. Increase in five yeurs, 146,020.
The  populntinn o f this State is 583,020, nn 
increase o f 81,230 over 1840.
The  stenmer Columbus wns recently burnt 
nt tho mouth o f  the Potomnc. Loss $20,000.
T he  Potntoe nnd w heat crops o f Oregon 
nre lienvy; the la tte r is estimated nt 800,000 
bushels.
Nothing is so favorable to love, as n little  dis­
cord, as the frost makes the grape tenderer and 
riche i.
T h e  M ississippi, between St. Lou is  nnd 
Cairo, is fu ll o f  flouting ice, nnd several bonis 
arc ice bound.
To cure any physical disease— let out nil the 
blood you have, nml then pour down Ihe calomel 
t ill your troubles arc over. It  is warranted n 
perfect cure.
A itinn in Pnris tins purchased nil the mud 
which nccumtilntes in the streets for the pur­
pose o f converting it  into brick to clcun knives 
w ith  !
X J -D a . C lat’s ready manner o f detecting 
nnd describing the particu lar naturo nnd lo­
cality o f disease, nnd his trium ph over Con- 
sbm ptioii, nervous, bilious nnd chronic diseas­
es, e licits universal wonder. 1 w.
A fcnrule gnm liler, n certain Miss Hnrtm l, 
o f P h iliu le lp liiii, is said to hnve been n prom i­
nent member in n nest o f gumliless captured 
lately by the police o f  Palis, in the rue St. 
P ic ire  M ontiiin rte l.
S E A K E lt ’S V A L E R IA S  F L U ID .
The most valuable cure for Nervous Irritation, 
Headache, Sleepiness, Ac.
H ERE IS EVIDENCE AM PLE.
Ma.EowAr.il B i i im .ev. a  Co :—
Gentlemen— Having, for a long time been sub-
jccted lo ihe most violent of sick headaches, 
which nothing seemed lo relieve, 1 iried some 
lime lime since the Shnkcr’s Fluid Valerian, as 
sold by jo u . As I had iried oilier preparations 
of ibis medicine without benefit, I did not rely 
much on this. But seeing il was highly approved 
by physicians, chemists Ac., mid used in many 
of ihe hospitals in the country, I ndopted ils use. 
When I assure you that nearly every week, for 
ten years past, I have been agonized with the 
most severe sick headache, how can 1 express my 
gratitude for the benefits nfforded me in your Hu­
nt extract o f Valerian? Using but n small por- 
lion. a quiet, refreshing sleep is always nfi'orded 
me, from which I always wake wulioni ihe lensi 
unpleasant sensation—my .sioinnch undisturbed, 
i.iul my head free Iron) pain, Many o f my friends 
are using ihe niediciuee with equal benefit as my­
self, no other preparation o f Valerian proving of 
any benefit; and 1 never wish to be without it, 
as through its soothing qualities I only find es­
cape from the “  fiercest fiends o f comfort,”  sick 
iikahache, and nervous irritation .
E L IZ A B E T H  C. SAUNDERS.
Salem street, Boston.
EDW ARD B R IN L E Y  A  CO.. Druggists. Bos­
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale by them and 
their Agents.
AG EN TS: R. T. Slocomb, E. Thomaston; S 
B. Wctherbee, Warren; A. Sweeiland. Goose 
River; A. Young, West Camden. Also by ag'ts 
throughout the State.
I CONSUM PTION CAN B E  C U R E D !
S C H  E N  C K ’ S
PULMONIC SYRUP,
A  S P  E  C I F  1 C R  E  M E D Y
—eon—
C O N SU M PTIO N, L IV E R  COM PLAINT, 
D Y S P E P S IA , S C R O F U L A ,
Palpitation of the Heart,
C O U G H S , C O L D S , &c.
I T has been before the public upwards oftwelve years, during which time scarcely nn ind ivid­
ual has used i l  widionl finding relief. It  has suc­
ceeded in cases where all other remedies have 
fade I, nnd the proprietor conscientiously believes 
—from its great success, that it is the best reme­
dy lor these diseases ever discovered.
The eletnenis o f which this syrup is composed, 
are simple herbs anil roots, die medicinal proper­
ties o f which purify the blood, strengthen the 
system, and give a healthy lone io the lungs and 
digestive organs. Its operation upon the system. 
IS mild, yet cfficnsious; il loosens the phlegm, 
which creates so much difficulty when tight; it 
relieves the cough, it assists nature to expel from 
the system all diseased mailer, by expcciorniion, 
which, i f  retained, produce Consumption; il r i­
pens mailer in nn abscess or tnberelc, nnd llicn 
causes ils expulsion from the system, nt die same 
lime soothihg the assitalcd parts, henlingtlic lace­
ration, making a healthy pari; il regulates the 
bowels without the aid ot purgative medicines; 
it  allays the most troublesome cough without in- 
ju ring  the system, ns most medicines do, as it 
does not contain any mercury, calomel, opium, 
or any deleterious drug whatever. In short, ii 
may emphatically be called the Consumptive's 
Friend; for wherever it. has been used, it invari­
ably produces happier results than any oilier rein- 
cdy, soo.hing the pillow o f die sick, and by its 
healing proper,ies, restores, in the majority of 
cases, the sufferer to health.
Nearly every patient who has used il, by a per- 
severance in its use, has felt its healing in flu­
ence; nnd by continuing Its use. a period cure 
lias been effected. The reason for this is obvi-1 
oils, ns the Pulmonic Syrup is compounded upon ' 
the principles of sound medical philosophy—lias 
siood the test of years of trial, nnd many members 
of die medical profession who were prejudiced 
against the use of this great remedy, hnve had 
those prejudices removed by witnessing its t r i iim - ' 
pliant scccess, nnd are now using it in their pray- 
lice.
Tlie Proprietor o f this medicine was himself, I 
many years ago, reduced so low ns to be given ' 
up by his physicians and friends, in the Iasi stage 
o f Consumption, and his case appeared to be be- 
yond Ihe reach of any remedy. He then used Ihe 
Pulmonic Syrup, which he now offers to the pub- 
lie, and it was the menus o f curing him.
We append a list of those parlies, residing in 
die c ily , who have voluntarily come forward and 
given ilie ir written approval o f i t :  —
W JI. G AVE TT. 10 1-2 Pleasant street. 
EDITOR O LIVE BRANCH.
M il.  W ORTHINGTON, E ililo r Traveller.
W. r .  OSBORNE. No 2 Bedford slrect.
A. I I .  B A ILE Y , 26 Washington street.
MR COBB, Editor Christian Freeman. 
ltE V . CH A’S W. DENISON.
W YM AN  OSBORN, 12 Sinic street.
R. L. ROBBINS, Dentist, Howard street. 
ED ITOR OF TH E  W ASHING TONIAN. 
JOHN A. FRENCH, Editor Herald.
G. W. BRIGGS, Bookseller, corner o f Essex 
and Washington sts.
Pamculets*—giving a History and Description 
of the character ami variety of Consumption, 
accompanied wnh certificates from patients ihenr- 
selves, o f good .standing in this ciiv, and other 
places, showing ihe manner m which they have 
been cured as die above mentioned diseases, can 
be had at d ie  office, No. 6 Slate street— Gratis.
Oiders should be addressed to
REDDING &  CO.,
No. 8 Stale street, Boston.
PnicF.,$l per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
Sold in Rockland by R. T. Si.oco.mb : Thomas- 
tan, Christopher Prince; Portland, E. Mason; 
Baih, A. G. Page; Bellas!. W. O. Poor; Bangor, 
Ladd A; Ingraham; Augusta, W. S. Craig.
N. B. Duel. Schenck w ill visit Rockland or. 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 17 and 18, and w ill 
rccievc patients at Berry's Hotel. For further 
particulars enquire ol' R. T. SLOCOMB,
(48 6in.) 5 Kimball Block.
C U R E  FO R  LUNG C O M PLA IN TS.
D O W S  E L IX IR .
R . T. SLOCOMB,
C hem ist and A pot’iecary ,
N o fl. It I M R A L L n  L O <: K , 
R O C K L A N D .
Keeps
constamly for sale 
a large mid well selected 
slock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye* 
Stu ffs, Patent Medicines,
P E I C I l l l I V I t l ,
C U T L E R Y . F A N C Y  A R T IC L E S ,
COSMETICS, Ac ,
R E M O V A L !
E A ST E R N  ARCADIi,
SPL EN D ID  STORE!
N E W  S T O C K !
C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R .
C L O T  K I N G ,
H A T S , C A P S , nnd Furnishing
®  ©  ©  I©  [5 0
F U R S , B u f f a lo  C o a t s ,  & .c , & c .
F A R N S W O R T H
HP h y s ic ia n s  P r e s c r ip t io n s  p u tup in ihe best manner.
LE EC H ES furnished or applied.
E v e r y  v a r ie ty  o f  P o p u la r  P a -
T E N T  M EDICINES, nt the Lowest Prices.
S H A K E R S  R O O T S  A N D  H E R B S .
G la s s  a n d  M c t a l i c  S y r in g e s  o f
nil sizes, with or without Cases.'
P r iv a t e  a p a r tm e n ts  for  a p p ly -
ing Trusses nnd Supporters, ol which he ,111s a 
large assortment from the best Manufacturers.
M edicine Chests furnished or replenished.
Beil Pans nnd feel Baths. Coarse and fine 
Sponge.
Teeih, Nail, Hair, Cloth, Hat, Window, and : n,cnl g|:,nd
Blacking Brushes.
& B R O O K S
AVE removed to the Spacious New Store, 
No. 7. K IM B A L L  BLOCK, Main Slrect, 
and have just opened a
N ew  nnd Splendid Stock of
S E A S O N  A R L  E  U O O D S, 
which w ill be sold nt such ex'rcmely LOW prices 
ns to DEFY COMPETITION.
The rapid increase o f our business rendering 
a removal into n more spacious stare necessary, 
we have taken store No. 7, K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
(just completed.) ami lilted upforoiiraccomm o- 
dation, in the most splendid style, where we arc 
belter enabled lo
A C C O M M O D A T E  T H E  P U B L IC . 
And by strict mtcntion to business, and being al- 
ways supplied wilh the best nnicles ihe mnrkcl 
affords, we me determined lomake our CFtnl-lish-
N E W  ST O R E




R O U R  I, A N I ) ,  Me.
THE subscriber having just returned from N. 
York and Boiton, is now opening at his 
s p a c i o u s  c l o t h i n g  w a r e h o u s e  
more than FIVE TIM ES the amount of Cloth­
ing ever received at one time at any one store in 
this town. I have decidedly the advantage over 
•lie “ clothing stores" now located in Rockland, 
for ihe very reason I PAY CASH, consequently 
I can BUY cheaper, S E LL cheaper, and thereby 
give customers
B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S .
My location is belter, anil it is my intention 
and expectation, by strict aticnlion to busines«, 
to sell
Seven-eighths o f the  C lo lh irg  sold in  tow n
mid have been io great expence in filling  up my 
Warehouse for that purpose.
I have sold the principal part o f my O'd stock, 
aa ihe remainder w ill be sold al cost. My New 
•Slock consists in pari o f ihe follow ing!
T o b a c c o  an d  C ig a r s ,  b e s t  of ibis
fliia litics
Port Jinnies, Dressing Cases,,Cologne Stands 
&c., A:c.
Each mid every article sold at tne owest Cash 
Prices and Warranted.
077*A Compelcnl Clerk sleeps in the Stare, to 
attend upon his customers by night. Store open 
on the Sabbath from 9 in 10 A. J l., 12 1-2 to 1 
1-2, mid from -1 to 6, P. Jl.
Remember the Number and riaer,
I t .  T .  S LO C O M B ,
5, K imball Block-
Dee. 1850. 46 RO CKLAND.
O u l f i l l i n g  I b i i p o i i u i n
cut ion of the Jitat







M A R R I A G E S -
In iliis  Village, 22 I insl., liy Rev. Mr. Atwell, 
Mr. David H. Clough to Mrs Lucy Jackson.
In Senrsporl, Bill insl., M r Cha’s H. Whitney 
to Miss Hannah P. Porter.
In Lincolnville. Mr Byron Smith lo Mrs A lm i­
ra B. Dealing of Belfast.
In this Village, by N. Meservey, Esq., M r Or­
ris R. Ingraham to Miss Arietta II.  Rollins.
IS a most effectual remedy lor Lung nml Liver 
Complaints. It  cures Colds, Cough, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Asthma, Bleeding at the Lungs, 
Bronchial affections, Cankc; in the throat and 
stomach, and Lung and Liver Complaints. Iihas 
cured many cases of what was believed lo be 
confirmed consumption.
I l is highly concentrated and sold in 2 oz. and 
1 1-2 oz. bottles at 50 cents amt SI per bottle.
Large numbers o f certificates of its good ef­
fects have been published, and we nre constanlly 
receiving new ones, but try it , nnd it w ill be ils 
OWN BEST COMMENDATION.
C U R E  F O R  W H O O PIN G  COUGH. '
D E A T H S ,
W0~ T he L iviso Age, commences n new vol- 
ume upon the first of January.
Those o f our readers who would like to se­
cure the visits of a  periodical that deservedly 
ranks among the best o f the day, can do so by 
sending us their names and the cash for the lime 
they would like to subscribe. It is published 
weekly in pamphlet form nnd contains selections 
from the magazines, reviews, &c., o f our own 
and European countries. Terms six dollars per 
year, or one dollar fifty  per quarter. It makes 
when bound four large volumes a year.
In Belsast, 12th insl., M r John Shepard, aged 
BO, formerly o f Waldoboro'; lfuh Miss Eliza Hall, 
aged 37.
In North Haven, 5ih inst. Mr James Beverage, 
aged 61; T ill, Lucy C. daughter of the lute Ja's 
Beve rage, aged 20.
Post Office Robbery. By n slip from  tho 
Office o f  the Bangor W h ig  we lenrn tlint 
11 John P. W elling ton , n clerk in the Post O f­
fice in tlin t c ity , n young mnii about 19 years 
o f  age, has been urresteil for breaking open 
letters passing through the Post Cilice there 
nml abstracting money therefrom, l ie  is a 
young man who has ulwuys been uttenlive to 
his duties in the office, nml whose expendi­
tures have not apparently exceeded his regu­
la r income.
On a recent v is it to bis friends, Albion 
made a display to some one, o f a fifty  dol- 
lur b ill, which excited the curiosity o f the 
person uud led to an inqu iry  being made o f 
M r. Ayer, the ch ie f c le rk  in the office, ns to 
how hu obtained it. M r. Ayer, ulihougb 
previously having bail the most entire confi­
dence in Ihe young man, fe ll it bis doty io 
watch him, and after be retired to bed, both 
o f  them sleeping in the office, be examined 
bis poi-k*-ls uud found in them a package o f 
m ail inu lle r containing money. T h is  led him 
to search his trunk where be found ultnui 
twelve hundred dollurs, and uiuong the bills 
several tlin t bore the corresponding numbers 
o f those mailed at O ldtown mid directed to 
Boston, to 'lie  amount o f $500.
W elling ton was (ben arrested and lodged 
in ja il.
A portion o f file money has been identifie 
by numbers mid dates as that sent from  Old- 
In. taken money from letters either mailed a
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND. ~  
A r r i v e d .
23d, Sell Ophir, Spear, New York.
2 llh  Albany Packet, Hewett, do.
Equal, Andrews, Boston.
Alfred Stover, do.
Rambler, G up lill, do.
S a i l  ed -
22d, Sch Juno, Sweat, Norfolk.
Joseph F a lw e ll,--------- , N .Y .
Coral.--------- , New York.
Richmond, Babbage, do.
A N N U A L M EETIN G  
o r  THE PROPRIETORS OE THE
A T H E N A E U M  L IB R A R Y . 
r i l U E  Proprietors o f ihe Allienneum Library, A aie hereby noiifled that their Annual Meet­
ing lor die choice o f Officers w ill be held at the 
L i BRA ItY  ROOM, on M onday, January 6, 1851; 
at 7 o'clock, P. J>I.
By the terms o f the by-laws, it w ill devolve 
upon this meeting to determine whether the rates 
of assessment, and o f yearly and quarterly sub- 
senpiions for die ensuing year shall be raised.
CILx-'A 11 Books must be retained one week be- 
FUSE THE MEETING.
JA ’S O. L . FOSTER, Pres't.
Dec. 24, 1850. 48 2w
FR E D . E . SH A W ,
A T T O R N E Y  A C O U N SEL'R  A T  LAW,
ICUCItbAYD, Me.
OFFICE— first door North of Berrys’ H otel. 
Dec. 1850. 4hif.
D  O W  N ’S E  L  I X  I R ,
IS a very desirable Medicine to use in this com-1 
plaint, and probably breaks up ihe cold more e f- ' 
leciually than any oilier known remedy.
I l loosens the cough and enables the patient to | 
raise easily and freely, thus saving the labor o f i 
hard Coughing. I
I f  you have the Whooping Cough, or i f  vocn ' 
CIIII.DIIEN KEEP YOU AWAKE NIGHTS with lIlCII' 
coughing, be sure mid use DOWN’S E L IX IR ,1 
and you w ill find il all we recommend il.
Sold by Druggists ana dealers in medicine gen­
erally. '
AGENTS —R. T.Slocomb, C. A. Macomber, 
G. Ludwig and J. J. Perry, Buckland;*W. M. 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Tl,'mansion; S. B. 
Wethcrbee, McCollum mid Fuller, Warren; Edw 
H ills, J, S. Green, Union; W. I I.  Barnard, John 
Balch, Waldoboro’ ; J. II.  Eslabrook, J. W. 1C. 
Norwood, Camden; A. Sweeiland, Goose River; 
A. Young, West Camden. Iy.43
Coroner's $iale.
LINCOLN, ss.—Dec. 14, 1850. 
FB 1A K E N  on execution, and w ill lit* sold al J. public auction, nt ihe Hotel ol Win. E Cnbb 
in Union, in said county, on Saturday, the twenty 
se c o n d  day of-February next, at three o'clock in 
die allernoon, all die right in equity dial Tim ina. 
J. Blunt lias or had at ihe dine o f ihe attach­
ment on die original w rit of redeeming die land 
on which he now lives in said Union, being die 
same land dial was conveyed by Ebenezer Bluni 
t io die said Tliumas J. Blum, and afterwards con­
veyed by said Thomas J. Blunt by a Mortgage 
Peed, to  'a id  Ebenezer Bluni
i 48 SILAS HA WES. Coroner.
Soldiers’ Claims an d  Bounty Land.
F  R  E  D . E ~ S  11 A W  ,
.A T T O R N E Y  dc COUNSELLOR AT LAW ,
H AYING made arrangements with nn Agent I at Washington. for obtaining Pensions and ! 
Bounty Land, under the recent act o f Congress,! 
and having received the proper torms and in ­
structions from ihe Department, lenders his ser­
vices to those who are entitled to the benefit of 
tlint net.
Office, 1st door Norili of Com. House,
Dec. 1856.] ROCKLAND-
1 7 T < 7 I f T T
P ORTER S BURNING F LU ID  and LAMPS, this day received and for sule byR. T. SLOCOMB,
5, K imball Block.
Dec. 24, 18511. 481 f
A ssem blies.
T HERE w ill be Assemblies at Geo Norwood's Hall, at Ingraham's Corner, (so culled) in 
W. Camden, Tuesday Evenings, .successively, 
during lt.e present winter, at 6 o’clock, P Jl.
Terms reasonable. Gotal music w ill be furnish­
ed, min good accommodations fyr horses, Jcc., by 
the subscriber. GEO. NORWOOD.
West Camden, Dec- 1850. 48
Probate M atters.
TBXUE subscriber, being fam ilia r with PRO- 
JL BATE BUSINESS, and supplied with the 
requisite Probate Blanks and Forms, designs de­
voting himself particularly io this branch of his 
profession. FRED. E. S il A W.
I Office, 1st door North ot Commercial House. 
Dec. 1850. 48lf
J U S T  R  E  C  E  1 V E  D
AT TH E
<J. S. C l o t h i n g  W arehouse,
ano the r lo t o f (hose sp lund id  M a n te l
I L E V E R  C L O C K S .
O H PERRY
ITIcdicnl Advice & rag  i s .
D R . R . R I C H A R D  C L A Y ,
Formerly of the city o f New York, mid laic of 
Gardiner, Me., w ill be in nttcndance nt Howe's 
Hold, Damariscotta, Jlonday and Tuesday, Dec. 
23d and21lh. Foster’s Hotel, Waldoboro’ , Wed­
nesday and Thuusday, Dec. 25th and 26th.— 
Knox House, Thomaston, Friday and Saturday 
Dec. 27lh nnd 2Slh. Commercial House, Rock- 
land, Sunday -and Jlonday,Dec. 29lh and 30lh 
Lime Rock House, Warren, Thursday, Dec. 31st, 
from 9 A. M., t ill 2 P. M., for consultation of 
parlies under ihe various forms of Disease—par­
ticularly affections of the lungs, liver, kidneys , 
stomach, bowels, nervous- system,dyspepsia, spi­
nal diseases, .suppressions and femaleeoinplaims 
o f every name, piles, flstuln in ano mf-.l perino, 
catarrh in the head, chronic bronchites, me racial 
and rheumatic diseases, urinary difficulties, drop­
sy, salt rheum, scorfula, and all the diseases 
arising from an impure stale of the blood or habit 
o f ihe system.
LET IT  B E  UNDERSTOOD BY ALL,
That Duct. Clay is a member of. the reformed 
Practice, nnd uses
ft© Mercury in .my Case.
He bas in bis possession many flattering tesli- 
munials, unsolicited by him. from various ind i­
viduals, some o f whom are persons o f ilisline- 
lion, testifying’ to the great success attending his 
praciice. Also, many flattering notices of ill 
Press.
CONSUMPTION.
This dire disease to our race, which has baffled 
ihe skill and experience o f the mosi learned of 
the old school in Medical science, can lie rag- 
vented and cur.ED by Duel. Clay’s system of 
treatment, which has been ndopted with unpai- 
alellcd success, in the cure of this fearful dis­
ease.
SURE R E L IE F
Has attended nil who have applied to Dr. Clay, 
and attended strictly to his directions. His long 
practical experience and astonishing success in 
the trealm cntof Consumption, Nervous, Bilious, 
Chronic, r.nd Female Diseases, warranls him 
for soliciting for treatment the worst possible 
cases that can be found in the community. 
IM PO R TAN T TO TH E LADIES.
The uninterrupted success of Doct. Clay in the 
treatment of Prolapsus U lcri, Umbilical Diseases, 
Suppression, Flour Albus, and all that form ida­
ble list o f diversified suffering, which comes un­
der ihe general lica l of Female Weakness, ena­
bles him to warrant u perfect and a permanent 
cure in every case—no inatlcrhow longstand­
ing or aggravated the case may be.
[FT* Dr. Clay's system of praciice embraces a 
great number ol medicines and remedial meas­
ures, nol known or used by physicians generally
077* I lis  treatment is of a sale and restorative, 
instead of a dangerous ami dchililant character.
7‘sf?' Ladies and Gentlemen are invited lo call
Dr. C. w ill be at the Sagad.ihoelc House, Bath, 
Dec.Olh a,,d lflth .
F en ton 's P a ten t F lin t E nam el W are
<r? the Rockland Rook Store. No. 3 Kimball Block
r a q l lE  Subscriber has purchased from Jlessrs. 
u. Freeman A: McDuiiitaUgll the Palcnt Right
for ihe exclusive sale of ihe
F L IN T  E N A M E L  WARE,
in the following towns in this Stale;— 
i lloelihunt, Thomaston, Souih Tlioinnsion, Wnl- 
doburii', Union, Warren, Si. George, Friendship I 
amt Cushing.
And would respectfully inform his Customers 
and Ihe public in geneini that he has ihe above 
I ware for sale, and also lor sale llic Palent Rigid 1 
j for ihe above lerrilury.
; This ware being something enlirely new, the 
public are invited to cull and examine for them- ’
' selves, as the Patentee claims for il. that it is ! 
| sirnnger, and iis enamel nnd colors superior to | 
any oilier ware evertdlered in this country. The I 
materials of which it is composed, iniike il an i 
ariiele superior in every rasped io any other 
ware in use. 1 have mu u lu ll slock as yet, of 
the difl'ereni articles tliut w ill be manufactured i 
at ihe factory; but have a stiflb.ient assortment 
III snlisfy nil. o f its superior qualities; nml shall 
' eoiiiiuue lo receive ilili'eieni patterns of the Waic 
- as soon as manufactured.
Rockland, December KHli, 1850. -11
J W AK EFIELD .
Wc shall nnl attempt to enumerate our stock, I 
but invite the PUBLIC to call and examine for 
themselves. The
W ill always be supplied with every thing useful 
or ornnmciital, necessary for llic  complete outfit I 
o f the
L A B O R IN G  M A N ,
M E C H A N IC ,
S E A M A N ,
T R A D E R  O R  P R O F E S S IO N A L  M A N , 
At prices which cnnnol fail lo be satisfactory lo 
all who may favor tis w iili ilie ir patronage. ;
FARNSW ORTH iY BROOKS, 
U N IO N  BLOCK. Balh. 
K IM B A L L  "  Rockland.
46; f  1
Black French Doeskin P A N T S .
Black Geiinnn do do.
ITiui-y Cnssiiiiere P A N T S .
Blue and Hlk Broinlelotli PA N T 'S . 
Blue R ili’ il nml plain Satinet P A N T S . 
M ix ’d, Check'd nnd B l’k do do.
V E S T S .













« H W A T  S . i L  Si
o r
READY -M A DE CLOTH’G
BR0AECL0TH S,
C A S S IM E R E S , D O E S K IN S ,
iC .,
( .N T S . F U R N I S H I N G  GOODS.








Ami Codon and Flannel Under Shirts, &c , the 
largest assortmenr ever received in Kocklanii.
0 / B O O T S  a n t i  S H O E S .
One of ihe mos t complete assortments ev 
bibited in this market :
To commence immediately ai the slor 
T H E  S U B S C R IB E R , 
opposite Ihe C O M M ER C IA L H O USE
B eing desirous o f commencing the Spring Thick Bools, Calf do.. Grain'd doCampaign with an entire new Stack and to Calf Shoes amt Pumps, Arc.
enuble us to take the advantage o f the market ____ _ _____
we shall
Close off the en tire  stock now  on hand ■
at prices that w ill cnsusre a ready sale and 
which cannot fail lo suit all in want of any ar­
ticle of which the slock consists, viz;
P IL O T , B E A V E R  &. B R O A D C L O T H
CUTB.ERY, €4E.\S, PIST O L S.
I would especially call your aticntion to my 
stack o f Cutlery, Guns and Pistols, believing that 
I have llic largest-nnd most complete assortment 
ever offered for sale in our town.
O I ’ JEjR  CHS,
various Colors.
FROCK an d  SACK COATS,
of all colors and qualities of Cloths nnd prices, 
together w ilh an endless variety of
PA N T S and VESTS,
B O Y ’S C L O T H IN G .
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
G L O V E S , M IT T E N S ,
rl f n n d  \ 7 A O S 2 3 S r )
l  have nn entire new stock of die above n rti­
des. They were bought extremely low, anil w ill 
be sold at a very small advance.
SAILOR’S Clothing and Bedding.




v rxT is is ,, i S0 ’ "'E S TE R S ,
o i l I H  I S, (j! c. I Mattresses and Comforters, Gurnsev Frocks, 
Oii'd Clothes, Kives,Sheaths and Belts, Balms eta
H A T S  C A P S *
I liave sclecicd w iili care n beautiful lot of 
mole,silk nml l-’ ur Hals, and a very extensive lot 
of Caps adapted lo the Fall an I W inter trade.
y7lO- Call and satisfy yourself before purebas. ! 
mg elsewhere, and be sure you don't forget the 
place—
B E N S O N ’ S  Clotliiiis Warehouse,
Opposite the Commercial House, 
M A IN  STREET,
ROCKLAND.
, 18th,1850. 47
GUTTA PERCHA P I P E !




( S I L © S I E S 0
, Tfiose who conleniplNte purchasing Clocks are 
j requested ta examine lire assortment. A ll who 
-  j desire Good Warranted Clocks at the Cheapest 
1 Rates, w ill please give ine a call.
mended as possessm 
over metal. W ill not burst by freezin 
no poison or flavor to ihe wa lcr; rape 
and w ill sustain more pressure than lead o f equal i 
thicknesa. Much lighter and more cheaply pm 
down.
A large consignment of ihe above Pipe is lioup- 
ly expected by ihe Scli’ r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for "T he  Hudson Jlaiiul'uclui'iiigCompany.”
No” . 12, 1850, 42.
■ Icco lc l n . lv n n m c c ^  Tz*A  her cxam iiii iig the few limited slocks o fnd. 'n:nLas.es I Clothing about toun. give me a call and I w ill
'■l^a’ ll'lltads j Sunraiuec 10 sel1 cl"-’ -i|wi Itinn the cheapest.
N. B Any person purchasing an article at this 
Warehouse subsequently finding lie could have 
boiiehl ihe same cheaper at any other store, shall 
have the difference refunded.
O. I I .  TERRY.
Rockland, Oct. 21. 1850. 39if
IS o iiu ly  Land*.'.
F jSJIlE  Subscriber is prepared to taka the .tp- 
t l  piicalion of Cl iiinanis for Bounty Land, 
ndcr '.lie Act of Congress of Sept. 28, IK i i i , lie 
ng supplied v. ill; the necesinry Blanks Pers m»
who serve,' in the war of 1812,’ or if dcntl, their 
widows or minor children, who wish in tprcsenl 
Ilie ir i-' iims, can have them aiiende I to hv nn. 
plying nt the Town Clcrlihi Office, No 2. Kiu'i 
hall Block. J.'AT il L M ESERVEY.
Rockland, Dec. 12. 1850. 40tf
W a s h in g  F lu id  O u 'u l s n e !
IJ S E  Ihe C H E M IC A L O IL SOAP, which i-
rrnnicd lu wash in hard, soli o r : 
.'ale by R . T. SI.OCO.MB.
46 5. Kimball 111, iek.
Philopena, Christm as and N Y ear Presents.
A N O TIIF J l invoice o f Fancy Articles suim- 
j.’ ul b!e for the above purpoM’ A at SLOUOMB’iS.
40 5, KimbaH Block.
V /arrcn A cadem y.
r a c i n '.  W inter Term of ibis Ins iiiiiiioa  wi 
illin i-lice  on Monday, lOih day of Dei
iuLAK E ’S
P ; i ( e n (  F i r e  P r o o f  I ’n i i t ( ,
r  it o  m  o i i i o .
rKiNIlIS s ingu lar and valuable substance is tap.
( JsL idly gr. wi.ig in ; and more inta favor w ilh 
the public. A sa covering fur wood, il undoubt­
edly nffonl.r ihe best se.-nrky against the action 
ol ihe heal, of any sim ilar article known : and 
• ihcrelnre is oi ihe greaie-t value lor llig prolec- 
IIIOI1 o f  re, Is o f buildings, the decks o f vessels, or 
ill any oilier case where special security is re- 
jquired. It is iita iiu lacturcil from a rock closely 
i icscinbling in nppearnnee our ordinary s-tate, 
l -a hieh has’ ihe pc, nlrnr quality of uniting w ilh  oil 
m lonn a duiali e and. ei.-'o iem covering for wood.
' I'his rock is found only in oneocaiion in the stale 
, ->1 Ohio, and v.a- fciie i-c ils valuab e properties 
; were no', a eeriainvd n il u nhin some two or ih rte  
years s,ne-. Tl., ui.iv- ia l popularity it has ob- 
toin disihf highest guaranteeof its value; while 
it In; • h i lo ihe i aiiufneltirc o f a spurious a r ti­
cle I v - c ine v.1,.1 can he bribed by ihe prospect o f 
; gaiivmthe practic • of any imp siuon. Buyers i f 
[th is article should In careful lo purclinse i nly of 
the regular authorised Agneis. E v try  barrel is 
! nub -Blake's 1 '. : - I ’ ronl fa in t.”  Tlie above 
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
| East Thomaston and vicinity. J2tf
ext. and continue ten weeks Per Older.
For S a le  or to Let.
ONE STORY DW E LLIN G  HOUSE, sii 
r.ii-d in ihe neighborhood o f Gap. J. Croc 
apply to AMBROSE PENDLETON, 
ic- 18. 47.
F or S a le  or to Let.
*  T W O  STORY D W E LLIN G  HOUSE 
. ta nearly new, inquire of O. B. FALES.
De 18. 47if
iC .  I ) .  F A  I I I  F I E L D ,  M . I )  
. r i n s j c i A N  t s n  suitG E O N ,
To be Let.
C O N V EN IE N T DW ELLING  HOUSE, 
in a quiet pari of Ihe village; enquire ol
1 ■ ' W V ■„
PARKER f  L E V ! I.AND, M. I'.. lirunswick 
O f t — ai l,is residence, ai ihe HiUi.se ot S ir..
cii- s N. H atch,— North cud. a lew rods w, »t of 
J. Achora's store.
Tc Let.
A TEN AM EN T, pleasantly situated. Also, 
- B. lo  sell or lease, an cxedlent Chronometer,
apply to (46) T H U S  W. 11IX.
46 A I.E X . M SNOW.
Very Parliru lar motive.
A L L  persons indebted to the Estate o f the late Dr. E. 11 ADDING, are very respect-1 
lu lly  invited to call on the sub.scriber and settle, . 
i as all mailers connected with the above Estate’ 
i must be settled forthwith. IH O ’S \V. l l l . \ .  . 
' Rockiand, Dee. JGth, 1650. 47.
■'it(Iuni P o lic e .
■J H E REBY give imtii-b that 1 have relinquisli-
S le ig l is i^  S l e i g l i K !
rB T I lE Subsi-riher has lor sale a number of 
.M S'llLS O N  S SLEIGHS, nianiifaclured ut 
Waterville. Me. PETER FULLER.
Warren, Dec. 10, 1850 •  7w46.
1 OOO ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, W A K E  E l E L D S .
F or bale*.
FB XIIE  Schooner l.uey Ann, oue hundred nnd i  fifty  tons burthen, low deck, four year* old.Led lo my sons JUDSON amt WM. 11. Jl OS­M AN. ihe’ ieinaindvrol ilie ir m inority; amt from 
ihe dale ot this notice 1 shall claim none ol ilie ir 1 now laying ut Robinson's wharf in Thomaston—
debts they may cootraci. 
Hope, Sept. 3d, lb>0
W Jl. MOSMAN-
47
vrins apply to fc u t  




Just R eceived ,
1 FI LL and complete stuck of school Books 
Zx. of every kind at BMA’E + 'IK LD 'S  Keck 
land Bookstore.
No veil.hoe 20. 1850
T H O M A S T O N  A OA BEiOY .
TUI'. W'iulcr term of tills iuslitution w ill com­
mence on Wednesday the 12th iust , mid contin­
ue eleven weeks.
Tuition from $3,00 to 5,00 per term,
P A T E N T  P O L IS H .
1N0R Furniture. Marble, nml Patent L u th e r’  For sals by R. T . SLOCOMB,
Dp. ■ oi'licll's
C OMPOUND S l'R U P of Wahoo and Suma- parilla.-cfor sale Iy  lif t ]  Di. LI'PWHJ
f i l l  a m  m
—  AT TUP.—
! .  J ,«  R H O C  I i
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E
(xr.trr.v orroMTe the rtiMMKttffTi!. ticvsc.)
T he ; r ‘.:?ruinEK having ju ' l  returned Irom the 
C.ty with t.lte •' LA R G E S T ”  olid •• REST ”  ns ' 
snrtment of
S ’ . M L " :  <S W l I S 5 ,‘i? E iJ s  ( & £ @ I E ) £ !
railed lo bis trade, ever offered to me public in I 
ib is place—
Comprising in part of the following, 
E iw usit, Gehman find A meeican BnoAi’Ci.oTH'— i
Ct< nner.'s, P.,e-kins. Casbmerptte Tweeds, 
Vestings o f v«o most fasbtonahle styles
mid qualities nn.l every shade o f color,
B lueu iidC  ir k  I nui.isii Beavers; Devonshire 
C.trrrv and l.iveiq il Pu.or Ct.ortis, waterproof 
which w ill be iim It o ur...-r in the
f i l o s !  f l l c n u t c f o l  S t y l e s !
AND A T E R F E L ' F IT  W A R R A N T E D !!
Together w ilh  a cat • eii stock of Clothing tnd . 
Furnishing G oods man tiny other
TWO STORES IN  ROCKLAND
I l  s stock  i - now tinnstiallv large, mi l additions 
are con-ot'iitv bcog made id whatever is new 
and ties i i i.ine , and he would respect*
1 td y  invue lit lei liter patrons an I friends to give I 
him a call.
C A R F S IR S  U S  N E W  S Y S T E M  
W e h In? ' ■ for cm iing Pants, surpasses erei v- 
Ihing cvi i i,elore oficied In  the pub lic ; and lie 
fix ;,*i ■ liim -e.t ill.u lie can tit llie must difficult i 
forms.
' H i e  I m m e n s e  F i n c k !
A r.d f irm ly  of Goons, w fill llie long experience 
of the proprietor, together with the determination 
in make his
JC5J- P R I C E S  S 0  I, O W 
a s  I a convince Hio-c who pay cash lor their wear- 
inc a, pm cl, tln ii th is  is Hit; place where il is  l o r  
tlic ir uth.)i:l io trade I
MOODY E. TllU IM -G .
Rockland, O fit her PUt. 1840. ii37.
■ i  r  Low-'- '-cL-' .Wifrdd 'i- L /
P A t 'i l U flT ru t:-O s s  7W.re , i - - -
; ■/>!»<•• ft d a y —Onp I d f / i  cni,fnii:ing <> 1 <1o6ca  lnsts
T w e n ty - O n e
PrZcn $1.00 per Lc/O, or Hat t in  fo r
r a s L .
h no* pvt • , in qr  AKT IW TTLKS , tint Is o f  ibo 
tftn ie  » ttrimfflfi End cjdcuni ft«» lliflt hl tlio tn u til lo tlle t.
C  .* '  i 7/•>•/<»» ZZj/of T in s  rc n iP iE ii  o v e r  Sat m a r ii.ua
n u l in. ..‘rici lUini <r medicine *>. nm y in p o m e m ea su re  be tinder* 
flieori from tbe  fo llow ing  fartH : TiRST—b o ru u -e  it not only 
;• jssiK sef, a> ,x»rlw m  o f  its m ed ica tion , ilio i ’l’itr. Essence o r
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  Y e l l o w  D o c k ,  
Cherry nnd S.iHsnfrns Bnvkfl,
••jv,*,> .^ri'nvtv. m ere  jh v r 'r fu lly  ecnr(“dr-itcd, nnd larger qvantl- 
l ic t i  Ai- i < i l,irpe p ’zrtflcr# in r.rc.’i fn/ZZr o f  it thnn cnn be  found 
tu ./, p ,■•. o f  tp.'il ..•i,,i>, cniloil K jf r t i r t  n f  S''ir t f lp a r il la  i 
H-” . S ’A.n.- e i.v —btcm --*  T h i s  I ’ l t r i l i r r  <»•'*" po»»eMr» the  
m fu .eu i rf/hacy and Heal in p t ir tn e t o f te tercl othrr 
Knots, Unfith, nml Vegetable.*,
•be P i Ft FYI NO pr-pe rtie i o f  v liic li nro f irra tly  FHPRRTOR to 
V • i th f  In. and \vi on there a re  com pounded  v. ■ ’ It Sartapn^
• > lioek Cherry, and &
i ist r r / f  ’i'i an i e r.iiT  I ’ ll v l l i c r  o i  l h r  B l o o d
• true td tli.i, ‘.but to liavo every defin'd medical effect,
the
o Dose
'■■ 'y One Tnbleepoonfol, Z-’.’Yc o D.’y,
■• it h  n it c o 'v id i  E x trac t n ( Sartaparilla , for Inconsoqttetieo  
’• i n Cn Im -tc i be ing  po m uch w e a k e n e d  
I tlu* I b u  o f  emrsap irilln lm« to  lie T v
7 1 ble t f  oo n ' i. h —T  11 n r  r., Fo M or
i ll>
c<:l e ll'ecr; m id ns a bo ttle  of 
t only holds n.-ti/-fn i ‘- s,-. ' Vtfitlt, th e re fo re , k«» runny 
t i. I ap, und bu many do  res a 'tnv , w ill  ust) up u
Four, F ive  or Six  T>ny«,
• t l i i 'n  f« x / e n /B m n t . ’v P u r i f i e r ,  w ill ln«-t from 
• S ix te e n  Days {■ n:>er than a libttiu i f S .nsn .
.1 in  da !v m - l i r - |  v lllm ey  ( in te rn // d'»c».) be  uh 
., i H'. -. i.'ii Ils lb • -hl I.v th trye  ,', »/■<; o f  S iisi*
;i I I’dAj't. * '.I ll One bottle  <»l t'h.r PUKIEIHR IR 
■t, u , o r /•'«»•. timet tuuro  than u bo ttle  o f  Sflrsu*
e com parison  d e  •• no t y e t bIiow tlio prent d ife r . 
•>. I n ti »tedi. <rl ei’iei ey o f  B r a n t ’ s I’c n il n.n 
.: • a. lb s v. -»,« .r by tlio certif ica te s  o f
■inl’t  l'<imi>hktr, s h o w iu ^  that
O N r B O T T L E  OF B R A N T ’S P U R IF IE R  
c i* iii'.iro < . iy, mid cu m  more impure Mood ditente, tlir.n 
T ’.. > Bottles of Snr.Mtpnrllln.
I •' thi n. O ■' Bo tti.f. of P n u r i r . i i  sells fo r
o f <ii: i d io iild  &ull for Tei
. VeTCF-l I tO U S  SCROFUL.JK,
. B I f « • in  o f  ii'ine, O neida  Co., M. Y ., w lm  w es  rured 
. < vi i ! i *. A-viire to  lb'* f id s  hr re la ted  be lo w , in an 
-  . -if. C t.ivr n llie ( 'ity  - f  A. " V.oA-, on tint
i •• -r 'd-er, I. iiinii r the  fo llow ing  c ircum stances 
r« in In ibe t ' it y  f f  A’cit, Ycrl; had i vm uf.ic t'ired  and
•i • . i » i.iin-i'* o f  medie u •, c-V .114 it B.h n i ' s 
M • :nf , . . t int i t i ’ O f  the peuuine m lirine. He
-. ’ • a. 1 da l 1 I. . I the S Ip re iue  C ourt o f
• v'W V I ’ • •• •% 1 1 i - f , I  l,y t 1,,- i  .m rt
1. 1 M l.d*erty s ’n e t ,  na im i’iieiit I . o.v y t ,
• 'll 1 . v lie* ’ s lin iouy .’ T h e  (|e|. tidm it p le ad e d  in
.  ■ ■ ..................................
■
■ ’ ’ M L
' a ' « ’ {  '
. 7 T i
• •'?fi5 •VVA 0  (p5
I r O S T F .R ’ R M IH  N T A 1 N  ( C H ir e  T i l  N I
b o o t s . ^ . U - 3  s h o e s , 
K  U  B  S  ,
—-run Tiir.—
x  f J  J - X i  J  .:Ld -E L d  S i  ±  sj 0 0
C£2 t h e  S . c w  E’ s 'i i 'c  • y s t e n t a .
T ,l ■; 5'J 1 • ’ IRR-t BE JS LE  W E  TO IN- 
f t i u n  tlv*  c ozens n f Rockland, Tltoma^inn ati.l 
the neighborin': h>\vns>, dial he !»n< opened a
K T O K E  IN  R O C K L A N D ,
OS’’*’ No. 3. Ilo IiiB ’s’ Block. Lime Kot’k sheet x •”  
or the ••Cheap Siore,'’ so called, w iili a large ..nil 
choice Mm k o f
J S c a J y ,  t t ’ : c c s  f t K d  E’ u ib lK T S  ! 
Including a :.io-t splendid assortment I'm 3IciCs 
AVoibcb’s, anti Clii'.dien!s wear. Among which 
me
Ladies’ Silk top, Kid. and Enameled leather tip 
ami common Gdiier Bools: Enameled and 
K id Lkci.-; F re n c h  an d  Kid Shoeieesand 
slippers; enameled Excelsiors, Shoe- 
tees, Bn-kins and Jenny Lind 
Ties; Gaiier and clotit Shoes;
K id . Goat. Kip. Grain and 
Calf Shoes, &c.. &c.
Gentlemen’s Calf. Sdwcd and Pegged Boots; Pa­
tent leather and Calf Congii ' -  B tn ’ -; Co: g ie . - s  
B •nci:, Gaiters- and a la ge loi o f Kip, Ca!l a m l 
Gumr Pools Croat, Calfand Kip Brogans. Slip- 
p m ’-: e n  i O il 'l l  i l i ’o’k'OG and a variety o f hoy-a m ’ 
v».i I'v . an shoes; Gents' Calf and Kip; 
.a v~iv ’ 1 •• : vhildrcn’s Shoes. Bogin and
G o'..-. A'so Men’s Over Shoe Rubbers, Wn
I. ci ' ; • ■ i . 1 V-. Ovei Shoe- and Boot-.Ali-s
a L ii - Rubier ahoes ami over Shoes, cl
Ali ol v m 'a  he w ill sell very low for ea di.— 
?•! : .11: ,, i- Qiiii k Su es ami Small Protii.-. ' —
a n d  I , ■ j < • 1: i.dy  invr.e nil w l .o  a i  e m  u ant o f
<L 'v r4 « E i3  i ^ f t r i t i  B?«<;t.«:, 
n ;i . i  S ! '<■-•. 1 t ibv most appruveil Mylpn, to c a l l  .11 
No. 3. i.v lo .vs ' k. Lime K"vk Mreet, where
II. ey V iil live - s Pml a large n^i-orimenl of the
lasliionat le 7  ics, .11 prices which 
can ma fail 10 suit all
GEORGE R W H E E I.D E N . 
Rockland. Del 6, 1850.
• k . \ .  W  STOCK ,
w r r  I S o e w
J t . . ,  O P E N E D , A M ) F u n  KALE 
At -1:0: Stas d , formerly occupied by
IlE X r.V  f 'L  i 'TES  X  CO., No. 221 W ashington, 
corner of Sminieh Stueets, Boston.
C E O .  W .  P E T T E ,
J . . - -i , . : -on*. -. i- nin'.: Boston, for ihe pui’- 
• • : a v a i’ i •' - Usually kept for sale in n
B, v G od > ."c. 10 vail and selvci from h i s  l n r g d  
a -  Hi i n! id llie most desirabjc Goods io be 
fun ml id ihe city.
’. ? i : ;.. i o is fa ll o f first ra te  Goods and 
ti.'. a re  to be sold n t '  erv low prircs-
W ou id  so o n  bo in  a  G rave.
M ■ W l I • 1 D. ■ n ......... I • ; ,,.-,1
"V, ' ' . o '! • • -. I - !|. 1 i. X i i , A  11 IE. N T S
A' ' ■ ■■■''"■••T. V A '.II.N .I.I, ri..l v llv ft.,1  A; M i. AVII,.
I.. '.. H .: .  r. E r  . Tin ,, II • . 1 III Mr. 1 v-.-l,.
' ;'l • ' rv iif l t i 'iin  the  Lest v livsiciaiH  ,ii:il uumeiotiR
IV I I <  Sill s w il l  n. vv, r. r l !v  f.c.il
VI ' II.IG -!-•!•. t l; |l.|i| fulviJ fnBt liolll (II! it!S V lllhl
v.-.i m UesliOYui.' mid d e b ii.t v . •_ hH body, that 1-- v  -  a vauu
• ' ti. l i 1 'vi-ji y iien  i y  b y h is  p!iy«ic'iiii:s mid nil fi lem li, 
t - imu y. 1m •would nir>n inhchit ,z p u t even  in lids Justv.Y’iciniiy. t>ii nn •.: nud nun vellou- it nviv Rcrm. ro t it is true ,
: V - . H-••!>• f . i c  idt:..,. o f  B ltA V i-.d  IN H lX N  I 'l l .M O .
ift A ! B \ I.S A M ! : i  v.: ii •vliud ;i.c liiuiil rtf llie (Icm  oy c r, mid 
i o " i  d .’dr. I 1, r j .i  t to liiT.lth, and he is now  u healthy,hrurty,
S. B. BA ?.'X. I’itj , mcrc7;niit m,d pntlm ittler ^Jfcrron, i
C o u ld  n o t  L i v e  a  L a y  lo n g e r !
h -:u .l, lb:
V... 1
so dan; ci
I . B ( \ r .T i \ \  T .I.L  i: CO . o f  F’ ir f  ^  >’■■-10, Dsmepn 
,«• lo I ls : “  W’c h a w  hist 





ble loi her to /.I . u > .r .  BAY I.O N O F .lt. B tn .u b m ,
k ’ */. L::V' • ’'“ •* r " ‘ TC-on cd : . .m i-  /i/ .’JA  7 - sf t  -...I ... , . cy j , . .  , . . C(,
IIYINO ifl'.n, SO tll.it silt' is How z/Ikim/ rrzjJ *
( to her domestic Iwutihold 0
I . " '■‘. 'o y e v iJ e i l l . ih i i i  ,h.; it in.lvlv, ,| | u HRANT'S
• 1 I- r I <t ifcovur.v  from  u lou r, suven-. mid dunt'cr-
« - - . . tc- k : iukI h e r  friend* u n i  ne ighbo rs  c o n sid e r thut med-
r . A I S S D  F R O M  T I - I 2  G H A T S .
Me.-rr.«. I‘I!A TT .*• P O S T E R , mcrcJwntt o f  I l '« f  ( <<inu\il!.
C-’ . ; . .-u.d T 'S  l i . l l .S . IM  hud (/fleeted cu res  o f  nirii
1. i n , s  caseu o f  CoNhVMPTioN in the ir tow n , that now  no 
o lla r cot. J -.m  ceil'd  ho so ld  th e re ; thut i t  hud ru r r t j
to-:- ,/T h  I"C Unit I 'hy ticiuns mid ull the
fi.«: . - : .  1 M i. :  I BI I .!  'iTi’iemiim, m  pn iticuh ir . w us
l . ‘ ' • ti.n' : - l'hy told him :l writ V'l-lrts to take<my
If mc.htinr. it • then, ic'ir/i ,.o k  j  e vens I ,f t ,  begun  to tulle 
' ‘ 1,1 ’ \L S A .M —got W in.1,—and it ncic as well a t ever
M a n y  C o n s u m p t i o n s  C n r o d .
M r. S. II. C L A R K , nuw Clyde. B o y n e  county. N. K .
,v . r ,  • . d.iHiiii us tti'il B R A N T 'S  I’I J,M <jj.A llV  BAT.SAM 
.d i i .". 1 i.y nt ( :•. d ' \  tm I k i ;d ; •• I f  1 !:-j riati-meniH o f  r iuuu  o f
.Iir liio-l r. J eclu'.d'■ ; r i.j 1111 1 per., oilill. v is ib le  knu w le d  /o , 
■ 11 sump-
vl.ien  I . 
7 be eon
B R A ., IbS BA LSA M  I,
IG Ib N E - 3  j i j ' ^ i a j D - E i t U S T  D I E 5 !
M t 7. 1 . 'J B.RRV, me-rhnnt, Vurnn. Genesee enmity, E 
I IC IN E  isd o m u  w o n ’
1" *n ( '-Jill 01 that ud tin; i by- 
A X -Jm .len  -  n • need l. l 7.2 R im n ’s 
B e I .3 I mid I . h is lv r.d ; l.e Medal 
in te em e d  lo  Jndir.tie  Hi:.! he m ust 
luhor.um l r id e s  nil
o m e d  only Jive bottles. '  '
:n 111 OrhmiiH <
f.T.--| t 1. ; ' d - ! e r ■ id
M r. M IL L E R , u m ■■ i ,n o i'ii.e  nam e jdaco, baa certified  to
Iho tru th  01 the  ubovu .-tatetuent.
W A S  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E .  
M r.C O R N E L IE S  I t. S M IT H , m erchant, CoZ/bn Cf»?r. r , !e
< ' » - 1 i. j .. - , . . - Y o u r  HR W ’T -  I ’.B f .
I .  ! 'I t 'N A B  V B M .S A M  II d B R A N T .-. BCR i E*. I M J
I t '  •' 1 • . • I. - • • d. ..II I I her
: !.I - . , ...I
1 a be,
Gre o lie  li is  been l.tlien in .-e!vvlioii of llie 
b I , )  l e i , . ,  i ! ■
E l i  . l ) I« E S S d '{ ) f ‘ I)S ,
of '■'.!. cb onr ar orliiienl i.s very large.
A U  ] -v . - •
- i l l  iu ds  < f  i fo i i- l ie e p in g  Goods.
I f  I v i i  c . n . - i i l l  V o t i r  own im ei" I, v.u w ill iv i
C H O L E R A  I N r A N T U M .
each  hottie  p.
•d 111
IJ O S T O m
3 3 3m  ( j KO . \V . P K  i I KS.
O . J, ' ' ..
S  . G  . D  hi N  N  i  S  ,
I1AS m t relumed funn Ru.-ton, w iH. ,i lai 
tift>uiin;etn of
ii? ’ •Hl l . t l t v t  a i d Older: m ud be adjretted to—
A  <• o .,
1 Oi'i Jtroinl iv;i v. N«.»v York.
I'u i M.rnbv L 't iA ’ S A. M BCU.M  B K R .aud  
,L V f A K I ' i  I f 'L D ,  R o cU iiiii, ; C hrih iup lie r 
Pi inct , T in  b - . h r i; Pidi’eu &, M u riin , So. 
i i 0111 1 - l u l l ;  W in . 11. l ’d iT in iil, W nhJubaio} 
S. R. W v ’ Ih.i Lee, W niTH ); I. 11. fki.-iabrook, 
’ Lam n i l . hi* Perry, L it.eu liiv  il lc ;  I I .  (L  
bin rn , R Ifu <t, ~uo<l hy Agents in 
V Ii’ lv every IOAH in iho Slale.
v? \t>' w -y
'I h ilic tt. L \. and Ri e Chub 
uf will!
(
mt : ".cn Flannels—
. my BGOTSand .-IlO ESab • Jenny
r and Glass Ware. We t h ba Good.*, 
iotm. S p Fixtures »»! all Limb cuu- 
„ : . i„ l- n n , l nl Rum,,,, jmtes. 
kir and Sheet, I J\le>s I ef,
. Spikes, ’ | Clear and Mens Pork, 
■ *. | pa inu and Oils,
nil sizes. |
.1 G""ii« w ill lie sckl ni pi i ” s w!if. !i 
lu sun custdiiici3 uf o il ii;.''*.’ .
I I'u !.!
• w ill recejs........ .. to re
.RANL'i'A  ' I l  lt lN U
I  O S D I C K  & C 0 ,
. M ERCHANTS
AND
C f! NTS I'll'Ibc  G ill..- 'TE N T C ITY  I.IN i: 
H ew  Y ork an d  N ew  Crleans 
P  A C  K  E  ’1’ S,
N EW  O itL E A N S , Lu.
R liFRREXC ES. Fo-lci .V Nickerson, l in n  
■- \ c, I) .A A. f i i i r  .fin .!. ,Y Co., Johnson A 
•' ■! ii. I lii lp 'i I .j-1. J lc m ll A Co.. Stm c v - .  CTc-
I U h  A  C o  , C .  I f .  R o g e r s  A Co . N ew Y ohk — 
NT kviMui ,v Co.. N. 1'. C u iiiiiiig li.iiii, A  Co., 
W . nwi.gi i A l .i| p.-in. I!. D. IJ’riilg lia iii A Co.. 
I ion . C i!y  ami A liliic li. I'roviileiiee, i l  I- 
I'iihTi A. I j ii i is . New ll iv e n . Andrews A 
........... .. E.isi Thoiiusio i.,
■I y-'C i|ii.nhs’ It'tiors, atklresseil lo onr care, 
prviuplly delivered. o .jif
Y T J J . 1 A M  .1 . D E W E Y ,
k ' f  E't & M W - Y O R J .
S A N D 'S  S A R S A P A R L L A .
Bftl Q U A B S T  BO TTLES .
For Purifying the Blood mid for the Cure 
Of' Scrofulas sMcrrurinl disctificft, Jihrumn- 
lisni, Cvloneovs Eruptions, Stubborn
Ulcers, hirer Complaint, Ihjspcp- 
sin, Bronchitis, Salt lihuvin, 
Consumption, Fever Sores,
Fe m u le C 'u m p la i a Is, Erys i p e las,
\ Loss of clppt tile, Pimples, Biles, General 
Debility, ^'c.
This preparation has n o r borne, ihe test of 
over 1 I vears experience since its first introduc- 
1 tion to public favor, during which nine numerous 
■imitations have spuing into cx.stcnce, foun­
ding their claims to Ihe confidence o f the 
community on the enraiive powers contained in 
: Snrsapaiilia Root, llie great repuiion and extend­
ed use of which has been mil ilmiablc io Ihe many 
' wonderful cures rileeied by ihe Use o f this prep- 
aration. While Snrsparilla Root forms an impor- 
i.ini pail of it eombinniioii, it is, at the same 
i lime compounded with o’ lier vegetable remedies 
of great power, and it is in the peculiar cnmbiii- 
i alion and scientific manner o f Us prepnintion 
that iis'iem niknble success in the cure o f diseases 
depends Ollier preparations imitate it in the 
style of pulling up, in ihe name ol one of its in ­
gredients, and here ends ilie ir icsembl.ince to il. 
Tlio/e needing a remedy and purifier like this, 
ne requested lo note where ibis difierenee exists, 
and in making choice of what they w ill use. not 
lo take any oilier but that one eniilled in their 
conlidencM from ihe long list ol cures it has el- 
fected on liv ing  witnesses, whose.lesiinioninls and 
' residences have been published, anil who are still 
bearing daily testimony to its worth. Tim whole 
, history of medicine has senreely furnished a par­
allel io ihe numerous and remarkable cures elfect- 
i cd by its use, and what ii has effected once it can 
1 d ie d  again.
FROM /fEN TU C KY .
I  it fi. inm at o i y K h u ru iu t ism  C ured .
B ardstown. Kv . July in, IS19.
: IRessrs. Sands—Gentlemen: It i s  my duty to 
; communicate fads in relation to ihe beneficial ef- 
, fccis of your Snrsparilla. My wile was afUicied 
with inflanunation and soreness o f the stomach 
i of the worst charticier.* her limbs and chest were 
I much swidlcn: she had constant headache, ami 
last spring was attached severely with inflaminn- 
j t(-ry i heumntism. The best im dieal aid we could 
i obtain afforded < nly momentary relief t and while 
in this siiuaiidn, she heard of the many remark­
able.cures ellected by tiie use o f Sand’s Sarsapa- 
. villa, and commenced its use, •which produced 
instant relief, and less than six bottles entirely 
' removed all the dropsical swelling and every oth­
er mfl iininntcry symioin. restoring her to perfect 
health. I semi this slat emeu I as an act of pi si ice,
1 believing it io  b e  my iluty to encourage the su(- 
1 I'ering portion o f the human family to use Sands’ 
f Sarsaparilla, which 1 believe has no parallel in 
j the catalogue o f medicines.
With feelings o f lasting gratiinde. I remain votir 
friend. SAMUR L P. H ARGER,
Read ihe following from 
1 N ew Orleans. N ov. 12. IS 19.
M essrs Sands.— I lake the liberty o f scmlmg 
you a.lettei which may be o f importance to lliose 
i who are suffering as I have done. 1 received 
great benefit from votir Sarsaparilla,having been 
! eurred of a malady after suffering six years. 1 
’ivrebv cheerfully certify to the good effect of 
vour medicine, and I hope God w ill reward you 
, for all the good you have done chronic cough 
| had tormented me day and night, and repeated 
attacks of fever induced me to believe that I 
1 should die with cc nsumption. One lay, while 
I suffering a violent attack o f burning fever, a 
friend persuaded me to try your incomparible 
' medicine, but to tell the truth, I had no confi­
dence in it. I finally purchased a bottle, and by 
its use und the help of G o d ,  1 was restored tobet- 
i ter health than I ha.I enjoyed f o r  six years. I 
J cannot but bless the author of this admirable
j medicine.
With great respect. I am, gentlemen,
Your onedieni servant,
TERM IN G RO UldZ.
‘ TR UTH IS STRANGER T H A N  FICTION.
N ew Durham. N . J.. June30, 1850. 
i M essrs. Sands—Gentleman. My wife sullered
with a distress and burning in her client for nin­
ny years, and my daughter was nfilicied from her 
birth with a humor in her blood, we consulted 
various physicians.and tried numerous remedies.
! without miu li benefit, until we heard, through 
Rev. Tliomn" Davis, o f the great medicinal val­
ue o f Sand’s Sarsaparilla. On his recommenda­
tion wr'o and daughter decided on trying it, and 
mioii experienced permanent benefit. My daugh­
ter’s '-kin assumed a new appearance entirely 
i from being rough, hard, and scaly, it becaui: 
<mooih and so li. My wife’s sufferings arenow 
most gone, and its use a short time longer, il is 
my firm belief, w ill produce a perfect cure.
Yours with respect.
(J. S. HENDRICKSON,
Pas/or of the BaptistGhurch at the
English Neighborhood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B k f). SANDS. DmueLts and Chemists, Km 
I'ulton-'-i-. corner of W illiam, New York’ . Sold 
. i L o l 'V  Drnveist vciieral'y throughout ihe United 
? ates n;.d Canada*/,. F ine t l  per boHle. six hol­
lies for £ 5.
For Sale by R T. SLOCOMB, agent for Rock 
landumd vicinity.
T O  T H E  HI B U G  ' 
C J llU A I *  C L O  3 5 W .
IF  you w i'li io buy Clollmig CHEAP cu'l on
S. IL IJ 1C N S O N , J r .,
ai liis
W A R E H O U S E
Oppo.-iiu ihe CUJI.MEI.’ C IA I. HOUSE, .Maiii-si. 
Where you ■ hi; I ■ Miileil in any l.iml o f u Gur- 
tiieni .In ipej- limn in Bustnii.





uhiiTi lie w ill make up in llie neaie-l and ninsl 
fn-diioiinlde Siyle, and waiiam  lo give enure 
Miiikfnciion.
G i i’u i e n l s  eul and made a' shoil notice mid on 
lea-onahle lerni: I'ic.iae call ni BENSON'S.
Dee. lo50. ifyf,.
F o r  Ih o  C o r o  o f
r o r c i i s ,  colds, hoarseness, 
RRONdllTIS, AI HOOPING-COUGH,
. (R 0 1 P , ASTnMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
Among llie numerous discoveries Science has 
made in lliis  genernlon lo rncilinle Ihe business 
o f life— increase its enjoyment, and even pro­
long the lerm of human exislencc, none can be 
named of more real value lo mankind, Ilian this 
contribution o f Chemistry to the Healing A rt.— 
A vast tria l o f ils virtues throughout this broad 
country, has proven beyond a doubt, that no 
medicine or combination of medicines yet Known, 
can so sorely control and cure Ibe numerous va- 
riclies o f pulmonary disease which hitherto 
swept from our midst thousands and thousands 
every yenr. Indeed there is now abundant rea­
son lo believe a Remedy has at length been found 
which enn be relied on to cure llie most danger­
ous nffeclions of the lungs. Our space here w ill 
; not permit 11s to publish any proportion o f the 
[ cures affected by ils use, lint we would present 
I llie following opinions of eminent men, and re­
fer fttrilie r inquiry lo Ihe circular which the 
Agent below named, w ill always be pleased to 
furnish free, wherein are indisputable proof of 
these fuels.
From (lie P resident o f Am lierst C o llege , 
tbe eeleb rn ted  P R O F . H IT C H C O C K .
. James C oyer—Sir: 1 nave used your Ciikri:v 
Pr.cToitar. in inyow ii ease o f deep-seated Bron­
chus, and am satisfied from ils chemical coiistiiu- 
inm.that il is mi admirable compound for llie re­
lie f of Inryngial and bronchial d ililc tiliics  I f  
my opinion as to its superior ehuraeler can be of 
any service, your are at liberty to use 11 ns you 
think proper.
EDW ARD HITCHCOCK, L. L . D., 
Prom ihe widely celebrated 
P R O F . SIL L IM A N , M. H ., I .. L . D .
P f  fe s so r o f  Chem istry, M incrology, 
Arc., Y ule C ollege. Member o f  the 
I.it. H ist. Med. P h il, nnd  
S cientific S ocie ties o f  
A m erica  and R urope.
J " t  deem the CtiKttnv Pr.eToBAt. an admirable 
J composition from some of the best articles in 
' ihe Ulaieria .Tiediea, Hilda very effective remedy 
I remedy for the class of diseases il is intended to 
'cure.”  New Ilitven, Ct., Nov. 1 .18-19.
■ MAJOR PATTISON, President ..of Ihe S. C 
Senate, slates he has used ihe CtiEtinv Pectoth.
. w iili wonderful sur.ces, for tnfiaminalion o f the 
j lungs.
I From one o f  tlic first P liysicitu is in M aine.
Saco. Me., April 26, 1819
Dr .1.0. Ayer, Lowell. Dear Sir: 1 am now 
eoiistanlly using your CttEr.r.v I’ neroust, in mv 
practice, and prefer it 10 any oilier medicine for 
' pulmonary complaints From observation of 
; many severe cases, 1 am convinced il w ill cure 
i coughs, colds, and disenses of ihe lungs, that 
have pul to defiance all oilier remedies-.
I invariably recommend its use in eases of 
1 consumption, and consider it much the best rem- 
' edv known for 1 hat disease. .
j Respectfully yours. 1. S. CUSHMAN, M. D. 
j rrcpnrcd ml,I iy  .TA M ES C. .-I VEE,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
! AG ENTS Rockland, II. T.
FOR T H E  PRESERVATION OF T IIE
H A I R .
<^FO S TE R 'S  Mountain Compound for the . Hair, far surpasses any other article for Ihe Ladies’ Toilett. It  possesses qualities never lie- 
fore combined, in which arc blended the most po-
l ! l M ,  ( L A R K  A- P O R T E R ’S 
A N T I-S C R O F U L O U S  P A N A C E A . 
rWTHF, only sure remedy for SCROFULA ANT' -B. HUMORS ever discovered. It is also ; 
medicine of great value in ChrrlJWt diseases o f tb«; 
Liver and Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, E rysip­
elas, Spiiting Blood (ieneinl Debility, Old /ores, 
Poor Appetiie, Cold 1'crU Slnpcisli Circulation, 
Bleeding Ulcs, Blotches, Pimples, We.
The proprietors ask nlteulion io litis Medicine, 
ns an article in which there is no dtccption, lb's 
numerous cerlifientis concnlstvely showing its 
immense imnoriance in lire cure o f diseases o f  
ihe blood. We forego a ll remarks o f our nun
tent tonics nnd agreeable perfumes, imparling In i in relnlion lo its power to remove diseases, nnd 
" -------• i  ------- -■ choose that people should see nnd read for them­
selves. We, iherefore, shall publish from lime to 
time, certificates o f cures in our possession, lltn l 
cannot fail ,0 convince the most skeptical that the 
ANTT fTEEnFTTEDUS PANACEA, is a won- 
derlul medicine, and superior In anything which 
lias ever been introduced ns a remedial Agent. 
Rend ihe following astonishing cure;
A case of Pulmonary Consumption, with ttleer- 
ntion ol Ihe Lungs, cured by Drs Clark Ac Por­
ter's Anti-Scroluloiis Panacea. The most mar 
velotis ever done by any medicine.-
Drs. Clark Ac Porter,— ! have a great desire tc
let the world know the value of vour Panacea___
My daughter bail been sick one year, with wlmt 
our fam ily Physician called Pulnicnary Cousump 
non. She had a severe Cough, pain in her side,. 
short breath, poor appetite, loss o f llesh, great 
prostration of strength, pulse very frequent, often 
130 a minute, hectic lever, and severe nighs 
sweats.
She became exceedingly reduced, nnd so feeble 
that she was obliged to keep her bed more lltar- 
half ihe time. Our Physician—a very sk illfu l' 
man—examined her lungs Ihoroughly, and prn- 
nnunccd one of them in an ulcerated condition.
the H a ir a hennliful Si! y Moisture It  is the 
result o f 15 years’ experience by lire proprietor. 
One bottle o f it is worth more Ilian ils weight in 
California Gold Its high repu'ation from dis­
tinguished individuals, nnd the press universally 
warrants ils superiority for the cure of nil dis­
eases o f the Scalp, Baldness, gray nnd in lling  
Hair It is sauglit after by ibe elite nnd fash­
ionable in all the principal cities of the Union, 
ns the only st/rc, s»/c nnd effective remedy for re­
storing Ilia Ha ir, cleansing the skin, removing 
dandruff, A-.c. Ils unhoiunled suecets nnd ex­
tensive demand bits induced incxpericneedqunelts 
to bring into the market many spurious linnspn 
rent nostrums, made almost entirely o f alcoh.il, 
which are exceedingly tlcleleriutis and ns inviting 
to the first causes o f baldness, leaving the hair 
dryer nnd in worse condition Ilian at first. Be­
ware o f these quackeries Try "  Foster’s A/t'tni- 
Inin Compnvml, gentlemen and ladies,— we say 
trv it Read the following
M r I I .  W. Foster : Dear Sir,—Last Spring my 
hair began lo fa ll off so rapid ly, ilia I in I lie course 
of fb ltrn r five weeks it became Very thin, sotliin 
that I made up my inind to be bald rlitre ly  but 
easttnlly one day 1 saw n notice of your Moun­
tain Compound 111 the Mercantile Journal, speak- i Un looked upon her case as a critical one. and 
ins* vnrv rnnd iillv  o f  i b n  p f T » r ls  n f  il iinnh tl»o • ss'*c* was impossible to givei g e y ca idly f the clRct  o f il upon the 
hair, I was induced lo buy n botlle o f one o f your 
Agents, (F. Brown.) and iry  il Bcfo e 1 bad
her • permanent re­
lief. He suggested a tria l o f the Cod L iver Oil 
o f which she used eight bottle?, wiihoui any np-
used the Compound enttrely up, I found my hair ^CHtdit whatever. I had the advice o f two
beginning io tighten; I puichascd several more ’ 'T ’’1 *1 hysicinns. who examined her case, all of 
bottles, and followed the directions strictly, and w’1(),n concurred in the opinion that there was no 
now I am more than happy to say that my hair i Possjh1e chance lo r her; il was doubtful if  she 
i.s as thick as it ever was, nnd free from dand i hveil through the month of May.
srufl’ Yours, tru ly , Wishing to do cveiyihing for her recovery that
H E N R Y  A. C H AP M A N . could. I wen’ to Boston lo obtain some Medi- 
Staie street, Boston * " | cine, nnd by mere accident 1 heard o f your Pana-
_ jeen. It was recommended so highly nnd had
Mn IT. W. F oster: Dear Sir,—I wish you to! performed such astonishing cures ilia i 1 was in- 
send me by the hearer, h a lf a dozen ol your Coin i ’hived lo give it a tria l. A lte r mv daughlrr had 
pound My wife continues to use it, and she is lRhen one bottle I could perueiyo nn eminent im- 
much indebted lo it for her fine bend ol hair now 1 proveinekv in her health. I liis encouraged me 
lor in 1813.she lost it nearly ali; was quile bald , ,o persevere; and, by using several hollies she is 
up to three or four months after she heenn the restored to health. I think she is as well as ever, 
use o f vour Compound she looks so d illercntlv ,l nnV one wishes to see me concerning my 
from wha, she did six monil.s ago that people , ‘huighter’s cure, they w ill find me ai my lesidence
scarcely now her who have been ahseent since i Beilham, Masu n  m  i n i n r  i n
that time. D A N IE L  CH AFFIN  M .D .
Dorchester. Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. T nvlc
Boston.
A gents.— R. T .S L 0 C 0 M  . E.Thon— ton- < 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 8 17w.
PAY STATE MILLS
I <» .11 1 s O N M !/ It c  H A N T
M A O IV  A. U 'B D IT H ,
L . ' L I T J  L i  H  F J  i  . B  o  J J a
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
D EALER'S IN
S H IV  S T O R E S , ( I IA N H I - E R Y ,  A (  ,
N o  2 2 ,  C o e n t i e s  S l i p -  
, . NEW YORK.
.
no. G ll I I U  I'm 
id Bam'.i. Ini L
elided us p
S G. DI.N.N IS, An'
S H I P P I N G  A G  L N T ,
67 Ckavier S tree t.
N E W  OH L E A N S .
• F.irtii u! tr  attention | ,ttd to the sale ol 
.,.c. H.ty, Lumber, Are. 3m 23. ;
iO D  L IV l'B  OIL. uh aj ; roved remedy fur 
✓  <• )rifttiinpi;«>:i. warranted PURE, fur sale u
N.. KimUi, Blutl; by
R T. &LOCQMB.
D M. M ER R IF IE LD .
Prepared nnd told by Clark , I’oru r A- Co.,. 
No. 3S2 Wnsliinglon-bl., ‘L iberty Tree Block, 
Boston.
D2z” Forsnle l y DR. G. LUDW IG, only ngert, 
nt East Thomaston. Also I,y C. D. Wen tec,Port l 
land; L. Emery. Bloomfield; Christopher Prinec- 
Tltomoston, nntl Rust Ae Young, Paris. 6nt24
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !  
FO R  25 C E N T S !!!
BY M EANS OF T IIE . 
POC K E T E SCU LA P1US,or 
Every one his ow n physician! 
30th edition, with upwards 
of a hundred engiavings, 
showing private diseases in 
every shape ami form, and 
malforinniions of the gener­
ative system.
BY WM. YOUNG, M. D
The time tins now arrived,, 
that persons sufieridg from 
secret dis>nsp, need no more
become ihe victim of quackery, as b\ the prescrip­
tions conlainotl in this hook' anyone may cure 
bimsclf, wiihout hindianee lo business, or ihe 
knowledge of the most iniim atc friend, and w ith 
one tenth the usual expth^e. In additior to ihe 
R r n r n ’t in  ! •«, . ,• • , , ,  , , , gencrai routine o f privaie disease, it fu lly explains.b l , 1 ' I be I'trntshcd by the subscribers in any qnan- , ,he cn„ sp llia l,|H„ „ | - s (|e, . wjlh
vaiions on marriage—hesido many oiherderang- 
inenis which it would r.ol he proper lo eniiuierate
C hr BI
j a .% i% t a .u f t  a rc s» sc  a es s's,
in the latest atnl most approved styles.
Also. G entlem en’s T ravelling  hatvls- 
.11 fin i i m t 
C. A. M AC 0M B LR ; ’i liomnstnn. Oliver W. Jor- tity, at tiie very lowest puces. Purchasers w ill
dan; Warren, S. H --------- . . .  t - -  . . . .
Estabrook.
Rockland Nov, 2S. 1S50.
Wetherbcej Camden, J . I I  
4 b
T h o  C o m b in in g  a n d  D is c o n n e c t in g  
S u p p o r te r s - - - b y  K is s  K in g .
T liis  article which has been extensively sold in 
litis village during tnc last few weeks, is an in ­
strument ol' invaluable u tility  to all persons need­
ing such aid. Those who have used il here find 
ii io lie every tiling for which ii is recommended. 
Il lias been very extensively sold in New York, 
and i.s
H IG H LY  APPROVED 
by the Medical Facility there; and in every part 
ol' tiie United Stales where it lias been used. I l 
look tiie premium ai llie exhibition in Portland 
Maine, last September, and llie la ir inventor the 
received a diploma.
MISS. KING, lias appointed M r. J. W A K E ­
F IE LD , iter on'y A gent lor this and the adjoin­
ing towns. A ll persons wishing In examine or 
purchase the same, w ill please call at liis Book 
Store, No. 3, Kim ball Block; where they w ill 
find a fu ll supply nf the ttbovc article,
S. A. KING.
Roekjand, Sept. 17, 1850. 31
HPiirk, f^uck.
Cotton L uck  from  th e  R ockpo rt S team  K ill
PS ftH E  undersigned, having been appointed, by 
M tiie Company, Agents for tiie sale o f a pur- 
lion o f  l l i e  Duck mauulaeiurcd at the above es­
tablishment, are prepared to execute orders for 
all numbers at llie Lowest Price a iitliorizcd by 
11be corporation. Persons desirous ol- procuring
: a superior article o f Duck arc invited lo exam 
'ine  specimens at
1¥». 5
Eastern Rail Road IVharf, B o s t o n . 
COTTO N T W IN E  o f the best qua lity, made 
by tiie saute Company, ai
Boston, Dec. Olli,
i for sale. 
BOYNTON N; M IL L E R . 
1S-1K. 481
ease notice llia t the genuine Bay Slale fabrics 
bear liekels corresponding with iheahnve eul. and ,'J’ ',','|p .^,|,||C' piii',|s 
they w ill also he distinguished from till o ilie r1 [ f / - A  ny person senditre 
woolen shawls bv t lic ir  superior finish, fine lex ' ~ ’
lure, and brilliancy o f colors-.
Orders solicited front n il scclionsof the country 
and the same w ill be promptly intended to.
JEW ETT & PRESCOTT,
. No. 2 Milk Strest,
BO STO N .
The Aniciican Live Slock
I N  S U I I  A N  C E  C O M P A N Y .
F OR the Insurance of Horses, Sheep and Canle o f every description, ngainst tiie combined risks o f Fire, Water, Accidents and 
Disease. Losses paid in th irty  days alter prool 
of deailt.
Tiie .-aihseriber w ill receive applications nnd 
issue Policies fur the above named C. nipanv.
JOHN C ro C liR A N . 
East Thomaston, June 15th, 185u 2 1 lf
n i l s  enclosed in a 
letter, w ill receive one copy of this hook, bv mail, 
j or live copies -a il, lie >em tor one dollar. Address 
o IH’,. W. YDNNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Ph il­
adelphia.”  Posi-pnid.
[F-''DR. YOUNG can lie eonstilted nn any o f 
the Discuses described in his difi'erent publications 
at his Offices. 152 Sprnre Street, every day be­
tween 9 and 3 o’eloi k (.Sundays excepted.)
I y no-12.
W H IT E ’S H A IR  R E S T O R A T IV E .
A r i . ’R E l.Y  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D ,
Fur E ts ln riii" , I'c iin iilijinp , Chaiming, Softruing
n/nt Dressing the JInir.
r n i l l l S  elegant preparation is fast tai,ing tiie 
j l  place of all oilier articles in use, for restor­
ing and dressing tiie I la ir .  i l  prevents the Hair 
from lu lling  oil, promotes us growth, removes 
dandruff, and restores tin- natural and luxuriant 
I growth o f llie Hair, in all cases o f baldness. It 
j also removes pain and licnl in llie head, and is a 
j sovereign remedy lo r all di-eascs ol the scalp It 
R m in tv  i'.anrt for Fnlf’iprc gives the Hair a In illia iit,g lossy luxlu ie , a silken| c o u n t y  L3H U  io r  s-OlGier.., I rexture, and a l.ealihy, vigorous appeatnitce. No
O b THE \ \  A lt Ob 1812,—ol the bloiidaaud Lady's toilet can be complete without Hits indcs- o ilic r Indian Wars since 1790. and for the pensable article.! commissioned officers o f the Wat with Mexico, - I  RECO M M EN DATIO N
'w ho served for one month and upwards, and' . . ,, ' „  _
have received no land.— (and i f  dead, fo r th e ir l M tv i.n .  n . - . - t  > 1‘ 'itcn 3, IS IJ.
widows or m inor children,) obtained under the , '’  '*' ! , W '7  ,7"
n A  . i . i . t i r v i A v  on live duly, both to you, the Proprietor o W o le st i, t r J ,n ° K  n "  <’ ‘)I>MAN, 20 n ail-Reslm aiive, fro,, ,l,e use o f which vnltttible
Railiuad Exchange, Boston, ttho has an Agency ! ’
at Washington.
[Cz“  Cos/z p j i i l  fn r Land Patents.
Oct. 15, 1850.
W a m p u m s .
A N instrument highly recommended by New 
JaL  Y o lk  Physicians, am, receinly snhl exten­
sively in this Sinic by MISS KING, for Female 
weakness am, obstructions. Also,
MISS K IN G ’S PREPARATION.
For Female weakness, for sale bv
DR.' LUDW IG .
Rockland, Sep,. 25th. 1850. 35
F is h ,  F i s h !
A L L  those ill want of FISH eatt find tl cm nt 
the R O C K LA N D  F1SII M A R K E T ,  to xi 
to N. A Farwell's stoic, where I emleavor
preparation I htive derived so much benefit, and 
* die public, many o f whom are laboring under like 
I misfortune, briefly to slate, (lint for five years pre- 
i viotts to d a l e  I Imd been much troubled, w iili bald 
' ' | ness on llie crown of llie bend for several incites
F o r e c lo s u r e .  | in circumference, accompanied w ilh severe pain
il l llie bend, which was so nettle at times ns to 
render me fin ite ly  unlit for business; nor was 
this nty only a lilic lion— llie skin on my head was 
covered w iili a dry scaly liiin ior. known as dand- 
ruff, to th ill extent, as to be a soutce of great in ­
convenience, not only as a matter of neatness, 
Horn Ezekiel Perrv’Lsh7rc7io''Kpi,'i'mm'‘'u i - ! I,ul llie ,lly  f' l" n r li llS pm" i> produced. A lte r 
I I ,C l 's  a n d  n t  Hie Easietiv corner o f J.-ie !, Berry’s i l|s l"c  l " ’l l' l l i“ ' umUcs ol the day w i l l ,  no
laud ilicnce Noiiheilv.' bv said Berry’s Imul I induced to Iry your uu ly  yr.Iunl.le
Cighiy-loiirfeet. ilience Westerly by land of Geo prepam'mn on the suggest,on ol -, Irieiid ol mine.
38 fimo.
JOSIAH I. BROWN of Bock,and, in ihe Coun- ly o f Lincoln, on ,hc 9ih day o f Ociober. A. D., 1818, having mor,gaged ,o John McMullen, 
late ol said Rockland, deceased, a lot o f laud 
simaie in said Rockland, and bounded ns follows: 
“  Beginning on llie Norih side of ihe road lend-
who wi,| ceriify lo its sim ilar effect upon him. 1 
now have a soft and Iuxuriam  bend of hair ns 
anyeiiizen o f Low dl, ,\nh head free from (hind- 
ru ll, and, most .singular o f all, wholly free from 
pain.
T ru ly  yours. K een M i-sek ve
Manufactured by E. W H IT E . Lowell Mass. .
For sale by R. T. SLOCOMB, and dealers gen- 
ci ally.
to keep constantly on hand _  Fresh, corned and i ; " " 1110’ i" " 1 ‘ u r , l , i ' 1 P '"'P "^  g^cs this public m t .  
pickicd Codfish, pickled lla llib u t- lie iid s , napes [ 1 lce, ‘■'mlol'imty with the Statute in such case
mid fins Mackerel. Herring Tongues mid t " ‘“ r ^ n t 'V T J ^ k i '  i t t r i  t riw
S u u , „ l s .  Clams. Fresh and Soused Lobster, U A R O L lN L  M cM U LLE N , Adm intslra liix
remlv t ir fam ily use " l ' ° "  1|,B Estn,e 01 Jul" “ *>''d‘ ulleii.
I, A „ .  t„. ............ to. M.,1-,,1 W.ll „„(K Rockland, Nov. 2Sih, 1859. 4fi 3w.
ready f i r  family use.
,t is io he hoped ihe Market w ill receive stifii. 
i cient pairoiinge io warrant ils conliuuance; ihe 
want of which has been so seriom-lv le i hereto­
fore. C llA 'S  11. FLOW ERS.
1 Nov 1859. 43.
M ite o n ib e i'o N o . J , S p o f fo r d  B lo c k ’
il □ AS on hand a greaier variety u f Merchan­
ts 0  dize ihan < an be lound ill any o ile r store ! 
ii i h e  S t a l e  of Maine. 11 is prices are such as he 
s i i ' i d u i N  j i :  t belwccn man and man. Cal, and 
• !; ” i. Y ” ti • ’ ii 'i boy cheaper at any o ther1 
s. i. blr>Uuu-nl ii i Kocklttiid vr Maine. 26if *
F A L L  G O O D S '
R ICH SATINS, S ilks; black, cliattg.ible and watered; all woo. Thibe's,Lyoiiti>c, Cobourg, Brillianleeiis, J nitty L ind ’s, Alpaccas, Alpines, 
Ca.liuteres, DcLams. Isiutore Plaids, and Prints. 
DAY SPATE l-UNU SHAWLS, all qualities. 
Square do.
Ca: It mere do.
1 Silk do.
Embroidered Cashmere Scarfs, Fringes, Gimps, [ 
Yclvet Ribbons. Braids, Broadcloths, Pilot do,, t 
j Cassinteres, Flannels, Vestings, Satinets, Tick- ; 
mgs, Sheetings, Gloves, Hose, Yarns, Embossed 
fable Coy, is. tin Piano Covers.
S U I'E I!F IN E  CARPETINGS.
Fine an I Common do., Cotton do, Bocktitg, Gil 1 
Cloths, Stair l'arpei tugs and Stair Rods.
Rugs, love Geese Feathers, Boots, Shoes, and 
-Rubbers, Crockery and Glass Ware, Hard Ware, 
W . I G o o d s .  Cordage, Pauns and Oils.
A h I as great mi assortment of Goods as can be 
found tu Rockland, received nnd for sale at prices 
R i a l  must give satisfaction. Please examine.
O. B. FA LE S . 
Rockland, November 13, 1859. tf42.
N IU E PROOF FAIN TS, Freestone color, for 
IL  T. SLOCOMB.
43.
'  sale by 
November, 1859,
Ingiu linni. seventy and one-half feel, to a Malo 
nnd stones at a two rod toad, tlience Southerly! 
by sain road eig liiy-io itr leel lo slake and 
stones at llie town roit I, tlieueo- Easterly by said 
town road, sixt}-seven and one-lialf feet to tiie 
first bounds, ns w ill appear by the deed o f the 
said Josiah I Blown, dated us aforesaid, anil re­
corded in llie Eastern Registry District lor Lin- | 
coin Camuy, Yol. 11, page 76, i '
A ml no w i lie eond u ions ol said mortgage Imv - ’ /  > z »> -> ip  i a ■ i z x r  »< | \
mg been broken. Caroline McMullen, o f stud 1 l e z x l i ,  i l l .  17.
lioeklaml. llie A ,lin iiiis ira ir ix  upon Hie Estate nf RGTAN'IE P H Y S IC IA N  A S U R G E O N : 
Hie said John McMullen, clamis lo foreclose the , g  av il)„  |uca„ .d ,lit|lse |f ,|.e village o f 
JL I-E a s t Thomaston with the intent toil t, r iba  k- 
ing it a pernilnent residence, for the practice of 
medicine upon the reformed plan, would respect­
fu lly  give notice, that Ire w ill bold himself in 
readiness, nt all limes, to wail oil those who may 
require bis professional assistance in this town 
or v icinity.
In relation lo liis qualifications, Dr. C. would 
simply slale that lie is a gradiinte ol the Botanic 
Medical College o f Ohio, ami has, in uddilion lo 
Htis, atieuded a course ol Medical Lectures in 
Harvard University. As lie lias been frequently 
asked, in this place, i f  lie practiced 'upon this 
and upon that,’ branch of his profession, Dr. C. 
would also say, that lie has practiced Hie Botanic 
system in a ll  ils departments for Ihe Inst eight 
"ears, ami with this experience to guide him 
imd by assiduity and attention to the duties o f his 
profession, hopes io deserve und receive a share 
ol public patronage.
I1GUFE llie late residence of Sutn’l B. Dodge 
Pleasant Street.
OFFICE Jones Block, Httee doors above the 
Post Ollice, Lime rock-st.
East T lio in.islo ii, July Slit 1859. 19 f2 * .  31._
N E \ V E N «  L A N D 110 U S E 
L  COOMBS, Pi'opriclor,
H IG H  STREET, --H E L E A S T , M e.
* ‘ Coaches w ill always be found in teadi ness 
on "lie urnvnl of Hie Steamers. Passengits, 
stopping ul lids House w ill be conveyed l o  or 
from tiie Boats,/res q/ charge. 28 ly .
Sin ging Books.
A Rl. the newly publisped S ing irg  Books ui 
. H 4 / fE / '//? /. D'S Rockland Book store-
M A C O M B E R ’S
1£ O C K L . l d ' l )  l T . K I O t f l -  
e . t n  n i d o n .
4 , S pofford  B lo c k .
«I. !•'. flluliitaii’h. Ini|»’<| Itiiie i’M,
IN P IN T  B O T T L E S ,
AND composed o f Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, W ild Cherry, Acc., are (lie bowl that can be laken during the spring and summer months* for 
W'eukuess u f the Stoinueh.
Du. G. LUDWHG, Agent. 
Rockland, August, 1850. 28
IIOVICV -N SHAW .
A tto ru y s  and  C ouuclors [at Law ,
W 1 8 C A S 8 E  T  ,
Lincoln Co., Me.
Wiscasset, A p ril I I ,  J850. nol2
W A C O M B E R ’S
ROCKLAND BOOK STOKE.
26  JVb. 4 , S j i a J f ' u r d  S l o c k .
P A IN  E X P E L LE E(40) For sale kj Dr. LODWIO
